
~~:~;t'~~~~~~'~~~~~J~~'fl~~~~ 'expected 
ffF"'",",Gt

c
<ffilliliiirn-"""",,,,,fI1'jc;f,,,,,,irtr,,,o;t, held wisely in the pinches. of their granifSons broke II ' 

Sund was placed in the 'backlle!:! andithey stayed a willie longel' to 
for this game, and pr()ved himself to In' his care, 

due., being well started lietween the 
tinned walls ;md 'partitions-a' hard 
place for a Ilre to start and a lIarder 
one to get at to eiltlngulsh. 

Every indication points to !'It'fective 
wiring· of the building as the cause .. 
the -fi;e apparentll' 11;"ving peen the 
hottest and most severe in the parti
tion where the light ~etol' iVas plac-
ed. ' 

At 'this writing, thll In~ur~nce ad- , 
justers have not reported, but tho 
place looks l>retty ba.dly scorched, 
The partitions at the rear of 
store room were badly 'burned

be a powerfull line plunger and also Mrs. Bastian tells Us that' 'H,,,,,'H,':'O:nl.i 

a !giant on derene<>. Many tilnes he !lave a great year there. 
tapkled an 6PPonent for a loss. Ran- crops of Illax, oats, corn find 
dolph was more formidable than ,VIas as w~1l as lots of hay. 'The 
expected, but perhaps ov"",conlldence 'Very,lsucce.sfnl sheep titen, 

the part of Wayne preveJlted a large" Ilobk# to care f6r. 
Ing cbuntry thIs yeai' has 
It'th'ey have rain plooty 
wond~rfuIIY. or Mnrse, 
have"been using It 'mostly hay' 
grazing; 'bilt' now realize that 
other' posslbllltl",,: 

through In, seve~al" _p~a.cea. DQ6ra 1_"C,.u,_~~ 
were almost ent(r61y QQWOum.ed" ,and 
the space between ceiling aond 

~~;~~~,~~;~~~~~i~~~~~ 

qUR.rter, on 
anu-.uwi,j',lo''''. M!ldrler~f Viayne 

Mr, Barnard'does not knoVl yet of 
future work. but hopes it can be 
Wayne, as thev came here in part for 
the school privileges for the chilMen. 

:to 'yard line, Wayne leading 3-0, 

Itanoolph again received kick-off. 
failed to gain. WaYne, thru the 

of Sund and Mildller and the 
conblnatlon Olson to Smith, 
the ball to Randolph's 12 

line. A pass, Olson to Wlnter
netted Wayne a touch"clown. 

missed the try-for-point, 
tsc:or,e",,-u. Three' times Wayn~ carried 

bOIs might need II b't of 'refreshment, ball within several yards of Ran
and went to the; Wayne Cafe next dOor dolph's goal line only to },ase the ba.ll 
to order coffee for them; but Mr. " on ,downs. Randoll>h's defense lirovcd 
Mrs. Murfleld had less to worry to be perfect when they were withIn 
and so were' ahead of the the: shadow of thei'r goal post. Finn 
and were serving the firemen rec~lved a Pllut and ran 40 yards to 
their best, gratis, '"howlng that Rn~dolph's 12 yard line, but a pass 
appreciate good work in saving pro~ over the goal line was incomp.lete 
perty from flre, It was It neighborly and it was Randolph's ball' on tlretr 
act. own 20 yard line. The playing of 

THE SNOW! ST\}R~l 
Monday a real snow storm follow

'od the little Ilurry of Saturday 
morning, and most of the day the 
"beautifljl" kept' dfopping down, and 

and Dennis fe,ature_d for, Ran
dolph while Wayne's enUre backlleld 
worked splendidly together, Wayne'3 
neit opponent is Leigh, a formidable 
opponent, at Leigh, The next week 
we have Stanton here, and If the 

when it ceased to fall about Soeven in and White take Stanton into 
the evening four inehe,s. was about 
the ,depth on places where the snow 
had not melted much. In nioisture 
it equaled perhaps al haIf Inch. 

The storm waS: teneral over the 
state, and the snow I wa.~ repOrted as 
deep as 8 to 10 incIles" and the mer
cury went as 10w a$. 7 above zero in 
some places in, the' north and west 
part of' the state, It began to 

Bloomfield it bez~n 
Omaha about noon, land a little 
In the south part <if tile state. 

It is said to be 11 $reat help to win-

they have accomplished a great feat. 
Stanton depeated Norfolk recently 7-6, 

'!'be Science club held its Ilrst 
meetlhg Friday, October 26, 1923. 
The program was as follows. 
The Gareyard of the Ages-MiS'S Han-

ter wheat in the sputil part of 
3tate, east of'the ceUter. In the wes
tern part it was not! so badly needed. 
for they had heeh ~ettrng plenty of 
-moisture~ -and-thcl---w-heat- crop-was" a_~·Exp,e.riJJQilllL.ln--.E'rI<:tiJm"L 
good stand, and a.."i l'arge as desired 
for thc time of the year. If Novcm
uer ,hall proyc to have the usual 
amount of grow!'tlg' 'weather. some 
wheat n' 1118 may hebd to be pastured r"''''''"6'''S 
hack to prcvent tod rank a 
Wheat prospects ar" bright ,fo/ next 
season til this state. 

I'll I I •• 

FI're, 
Miss HaIl6en. 
The members 

nJoye\l the program very much. 

The teachers were entertained at 
kensln'gton by Mrs, Jacobeon,' Mond,~y 
evenmg, -

'!i;ac!i of the grados is 11lann!rig as 
program for Wcdnesday~_Oc~r-

The storm Monday gave ",.u'u,.",.V'T' .... "" 
good sport tor the hunters. 
said' that It was 'Ideal-but the 
were not to be found In any greqt 
number. It >vas reported that '\l1aI1Y 
were fiyIrt'! t,he, ,ev~nl!)g~ .\J,\lfor9, 
of ducks and geese-but most of them 
must have fiown <>n out of this, terrl-' 
tory" for many were seeking and but 
few found any reward. 

One co'uI>l<nlpent the day, and were 
rewarded with seven small blrll<!. 
They said that snipe were abundant, 
but they ,had no flne shot shells, and 

shoot snipe with duck shot was 
to so mutilate them that dt would 
he hard to flnd the snipe. Two other 
parties of three Wayne m-en each 
came home with two hlrds too each 
darty to dlvlile between them. 

S. n. SmV.ELY IU, 
From the Viausa Gazette we note 

the foll<!lVing of a former Wayne 
student;' " 

Lapt' week the reports spread that 

According to the bank reports. bus
Iness volumn Is large and strong and 
steady In the Omaha Federal Reserve 
dlstrict. Let us hope they are right, 
and that, It is not made to 
that way bY, jugllng tlgures, 

The late.t Is, that Ford Is not 
candidate, and will not accePt- a nom
ination. We mean that was the 
latest Wednesday. The newspaper 
have changed before nOw, 

A socialist cabinet has beeJi set up 
In S'!-xony. Now, where is Saxony? 

'J'h" U. D. club had thelr'_,lllillJOO'-=I""c" 
sary party Monday evenirg at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H.tlJ. Craven, 
when the hlisbal,1ds of thi> °IMies were 
Invited. A three course dinner was 

,~MlLAl'+B"rv:eQ at -Goo'clock. The evening was 
spent playing 'br.jd~e • at selen tables. 
Holowe'en decorations were used alsO 
place cards. The ,guests ,of the cluh 
were Dr'. and Mrs. Spencer of \fai!l-

Wisconsin, Mrs. Hale of "Ft, 
Dodge, Iowa. The next meeting w!li 

That makes two pall' of'" proud, be at the home of Mrs, J. H. Felber. 
happy grandparents at Wayne. HallB ---- " , 
Madsen and Frank Spahr and wives. Mrs. \J. A. McMaster 'fas -lmSfcss to 
111:,;, and Mrs. Oeo. ;Mad!len have but members of the Monday club Mo!>d 

recently moved to Champaign from 'afternoon at their regular ~.~!i~:;;j:~'~~~~~~~~~;~~)::~t-:~~;;;~;:;~ 
Inl;"-~aif,r"';If.t''7i,;,,-'ffln';'·ii'''l1-''''":''--,ih;',"t'lChicago, --Mr. Madsen. havjtJz--1;>CEm Mrs. C:A;"'Cl1fiJi!flfiitlesBon on Hall,YO 

~Iected one of the -Instructors' of tli'() wood- 'a~d - the Movies, which was 
University of Ii'linols. beg!nnlng his "I\ottaresj:ing. Gues~ of the after
(luties HH~r-e tho first of the present noon were Miss Margaret ChaG'e. MrR . 
• ~hOOI year. McKibbon and Mrs. Smith, "At ,the 

:~~~~~~~:'~ __ t~>TIlill!L8)j~~~~~ill~':El~_.~C~lo:~s~e";'I~)f~it~I.~;e~ meeting the hostc~s SCI' v-,~ re,freshments, The cl"b 
SIoux CIty next Monday at ~he l10me of 

John Kay, car' cattle, H, Hahn, 
" w, B. Schroder, car' cattle. 

C. SwansQn, car hogs. 
'Oma}ra !lnrket 

B~n ~cEachen. ~~r rattle. 

_ . k"",Ef 'SWEET 
With tl)o home-made candy, now ~ll 

the market at the Hamlfron B~kcry, 
;When. you waitt. ro ieed a aweet tooth, 
temeinbe,.. _that ~hl.s lwJ)lc lllaOO pro

lE; ,.'qua,l t.q, ti!-e be~t.-alv. 

---"~- :-~.-- ~ ~ . 
Tho Baptist Ladles, ,Union 

Baptist churc'h' m~et:' this 

at the home 01 Mrs. James l~.~~~t~~~Il'~~;rii'~'f:~: 
They will sew I.ul.d plan 'Q 

bazaar and supper"to ,pe hel(l 
ber 27. . 
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E. GAILEY, MalUllrer 

----_._------
Toni~fi~ Thursday, 

~DA~ 

T6~ MiX in 
".sINGLE jSJ;lOT PARKER" 

Also drst round of the 'new serIes 

of the LFJATHF)f( PU~Hf}Wl' 
Admission __________ 100 and aOe 

Friday· & Saturday 

day morning .and... SVfJllL-.t\.---f.ew 
visiting with relatives. 

Bargitln IT.;Ce6 III rotllnt tFPe
w:r!ter.. Standard 111 • .11:..... R. ., 
Rug!:''''', Slo,ul[ City, lowa.-edor. ~. 

-¥ Lillle Scott went to'S!P!/X City 
, inornlngJo accomJl;aUyber 
mother Mrs. AIel[ Scott home rrom 

, the hospital. 
Mrs. L. C. Thomas came' 

HaStings Tuesday morning to, 
few. days visJting with her mother 
Mrs. H. C . Lyons ,a.nd oth.er relatives. 

Ml"H. Winefreu Main, who spent a 
eoup]e of weeks V'jf)itillg with her son 
HaYM ,Main and family at Vintoll,. 
rowa. returned home SaturdaY morJj~ 
lng ... 

Mrs. 

have been employed 
K~CJ).' ~9~~, _~eJ~!![~~.~ 

~Norto1k Monday~~ ~,~ 

M:!m>1'Jorothy Elliott, of Walth!ll, 
who spent a rew d'ay& visIting with 
friends at the, Normal returned hom 
Monday mornIng. 

MIss ArloWYJle caD\e trom 
Oarrolr"S-at'tirday ~ ~ ~ 
eJd vIsIting iNith Yr. and Mrs. 1... E. 
MorrIs her pwther. 

Earl Cttunirh~. woo was' "'sttlng 
with bls a\lnt MrS. P. M. Corbit de
pc>rted Friday afternoon for hIs home 
at Readstown, Wisconsjon. 

Mr" and M~. Claus Ha'rt., who 
mnde a brief vJi.;it at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Surher her sister de
l1arte4 ~E!$day '9ornlng, tor their 
homo at Carson, Iowa.. 

MILEAOE! 

?hat's why we ate su~p'J}1ing, 
BALANCED Gasollile 

/ -,-_.' •.• 1 ' ,./" '. . 

BEBIDDANlLiI1J8 in 
"PINK GO])S" 

i\IEiO Comedy· 
S'l'ElPPING OUT~ 

~~~~~~~M~r~. '~an~d~M~r$~''i;w~'~rlt~~~~~~:i~~"~~-~JMan(le1ntjDtl~pi~;",u~lrudtllliJ,~~,c~~l~tr:=!~~,Can'6'epettduniHiffder-< 
1:1;;,:.,;~,,~"rm"~iiT agesiniplycb-eoouse-they-ate--aI1conc:fitions~You '-<::an swear. 

two distinct; different q~aliti~s byJttP ppll you out of -a, tight 
A-dmlsslon ___ ~_"-.tOC ,&ltd 

3Ionday & Tuesday 
Tbe Marshal Nepau Prod!lctloo, 

"MINNIE" 
A real Comedt Dram mIL. 

,Al$O 

LARRY SIlIMOI'f In 

"THE ~A,~ H~LV 

COMINGI'NDT' 

Wednesday" Thursday 

theIr 'home at Sioux 
Dakota, Monday mornIng. 

--=,,;:-:-:-~,'I Mrs, Alice McMruugal, departed 
M6\fda:v morning for LIncoln wliere 
~he willspend a few days n,nd from 
there 'she villiI' go to LOng' Beach, 
C'\lUo~a. . wher,!, she eXPej'ts; to 
spend about .Q year, making her ~ome 
with' her', daughter there. ' 

Elver~tt McTa~gert of HomeI' bought 
a new 'Ford last week. 8ays an ex
c.hange, and the,. day he took (t out, 

in front of a drug store at 

in' a' gasoline, Quick starting squeeze in traf:(ic, tq take y01l" 
and power' are two other dis- over the normal grade of hms 

tiri61: gasoline-qualities. in high,' to ',~~ry ¥ou along,i 

1'46st gasolines hav~ some of smoothly .over Jong"l::)ouJevards , 
these qualities., ~ But 'the need and tur:llHikes. ; . ' " 

for a single motor fuel that pos- There' is'~ difference, in gaso-

sessedaJl ofthein has been felt 

soaps or shoes or pianos that are 

Gasoline, the gasQ- • made bycliffe1i~n.timanu~· 
line, has been perfected tcisup-, turers. Red Crown Gasoline, 

ply that exact need. Al1the es- the baJanc d 
"'---~-,-lJ~~-'-- CRA-m:llls':~S-:J1t-- -"- ~_, f!-:.--M:I'S~-Ernmj_·\v!ls<>n:/_ .. j'l4"t-'-F'r'ld;'yf~'!c.~'~"'L ';!,!~'-"::.!'~~"-U_" ""Lu'.n~r ~ sential or pro uc togiveyou complete, " 

"THE BOSS OF '('AMP FOUR" 

'4 :Wnyne 
'~'.f1i.tiU,: 

Mra. Florence ~temor !,f 
''WtIa a Wayne ~1$1J!j)r Ib~l.-;veen 
:Saturday, 

~r, Young's Petj,tat Olllee over the' 

lFfrs:.. ~tI. anal,. ~r' e~i ,,' ~hOM 
,~." "'i'I:111.1:I'I':'I" 1 

~r. and Mra,: t.\ljjl~f SIl1!ld 
:Yonday nfternoon' tor Gralg 
Ith~Y will ·.Isit hori parent •. 

fuel are built into it, not by any all-round satis(actlon.And -it ' 

secret process but by the skill will r Give it a fair trilll and see~ 
ccatloJ(fOgmenfiind knowledge At filling time dIWe in,,{o the 

that long experience alone can nearest Red Crown~ic~Sta. 
give. tion. Y ouare assured prompt; ~ 

;:;~~~~1:t::~~~!~:~;;1:;~;!!!:=~~_--,-~Y~6~~U~! ~~~~~~~~~~~f:~~t~(~n- -c-eotirteous I!ervice and accurate-
using balancedgaso~ measUre of uniform, baJ~ced 

}'on S.u,E 
Kt"rQHEN 'dAB~,NET ' 

and ' 
--"nnmssiN TABlm 

: HeadY' came ,over 
line that you do from owning Red C rown Gasoline and motor 

City Saturday, morning to look 
hi's plade here and vIsit trlends. 

" tol<tU1l that the company he works 

and driving a finely balanced oils that, prgviqe prptective 

car. It is good in every' pat;ticu-:-lubrication.'. f .. 
JIs"'ffi)'mmenc\ng to be gQo~Wm 

, • otller~.,:gl:l'lrig;a day,oll'.'each 
, 'salary tor the'preSErilt: 

That Is not so had, if they do not 
doUblo thG dose every week or two. 

Miss Elsie I.nel>sack was calIed to 
Tabor, Idaho, Thursday evening by' 
wor,1 of the death of her fnthel', 
Geol'ge Leobsack, 'whO Jprroerly rE:
~lstled ',here,. }Jer aunt, MrS. Herman 

!lcooIllllaolle 1 her as far as 
- retut'Il'irlg Friday morning. 

MisH 'llilsie hact he-en here for" a -year 
pm;t -caring for her grandmother. 
Mr~. O~i' .zjemeJ;~WJlli).'~~'ln-~HT-ne"Ul"t'-1 
Mr. LoebSack who was about forty 
yearR' {)f age,' .had located On n. 
homestead in Idaho. Beside~ his wife 

Il~av~a sev.en c,h1ldren. 
d(Jrirg/, . 

.. -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

~OF NEBRASKA 

ForiDer wan~- your poultry,-/>dv, 
Wm, Marl[, an old settler of the 

Wisner viCinity, passed away, at his 
home there last week, 

it snowed Monday-a good four 
at Wayne. Mercury Tue..day 

morning about 16 above the zero 
!!lark. 

Now Is fire tll:ile'to place aD. appl!
cation with me for a Real Estate loan 
and your money will be ready aub-

'crop to 'her hOIne at Wakefield Is the hest 'and cheapast for the ,actu-
bl1dl,.; mf~eedwIth 1l1enty of aiternoon by the HIness of al farmer to have. 'fhis loan will 

and stock'to feed, it to., A one 'crop her fnther. . never have to be renewed when thero 
country! Is always hard' hlt~ \.. is no money to be had. Write or 
crop fail. Get our prices oil sheep phone; John H. Roper. Dodge, Neliras-

Kearns 
Produce 

w~nts your 

An,onk 'thi> con"~ntJons n,"_-MHIIJI'lea coats. G~mble & Seij- _k~a.!!!-!!!a~d~v . ..."..."..."...","""',"""",,,,' "",,~N1..:..-4!!!t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Sloulc 'Cl'ty last m(mUi was that of tha ' " 
M(<,I-}Ve~~ , Regrlnders, men ·whO are 
I."~k!ng; ilh Wfr bU~lneBs to ,regrind 
t~~ ~ut~:~~ tru~k. ~y1inders Rn<;l fit 
tIWHl wJUt new pistons thus: giving 
tho old car cylind"er th~ same- push 
Ilnd vigo'r it had when new, an'd some 
ctitlm ~11.~eIlliY ,bette .. r cl:'llnderand 
plstoil tnan the new: One of the clty 
Pall.eri! t~l!sthat t]j~SIJ reg.!tiders'-at,; 
usually '/,qulppe<;l' with a plant of from 
$10,000 to $50,000, !\imthelr .. spcclalty 
lsUl11<,tork told aboVe. Wayne' riow 

LOuisa Malloy and brother, 
Denesla. went to West PQ\n~ 

"morni;)g to spend: a. couple 
of days visitlng wit!> relatives. 

The lIf.,:El, I allies aid SOCiety are 
a. p~lil!c ch1pken pie supper 

N9v~lllI1,er 22, _ ~l'!!w wjlL 
~'asllortinent of Japanese 

State Bank of Wayne I 

VVayne,~ebraska 

~uei,. 'nn 'equlll'luent; C. C. Potor-

J~~::::~~~~=;~~~~~:;:::::E:~=~J~8.~n:;!>~o~m~~II~nl~gi'b;Jere during: the surinner • and 'erecting 'a buniHiig and imiltall" 
~. ,- -for tile work. 

'W-e soliCTtyo'Uf 

~ iness and promise 

you"het)t of 
treatment. 

1 

RoW. w. t.q;.CM1IIv' , 

I 1Ier1Jum Lm4I/erL' A.'t. ~."C :" 

, ! 

, 



of farming are such, ~ to 
! ~ 'give the farmer:a fair profit over lind 

Correctly fit· GI •• , 
are 8omeihm, one appre
eiated mOlt of all. 1 have 
had maD1 .... e 'eBfi 
in fiUi r~~.· xperlli'" .. " 
anteea~1\116i>r" ~ 
. Brokn IeDtIIs 'duplicated 

iD shontime. 

W.B.- Vait-:- . 
OptieiM .... 1 

........... . 

Plleae .. -_ ...... .... 

B. POLICY NEBDED 
FOR AGRICt!LTuB. 

I\.grfculture toaa,. !S, In the most 
aerious condition rn Its history, , It"ls 
"1160luOOly necessarT tb,at 1" nrw<r ... u. I 

be not only ",o~ke~ out 1!'!,f,. . 
adopted to IOaTe the farmers from 
tIielr present financial dIstress and 
to keep them from' getting Into the 
lIallIe condition aga.tn. 

above all legitimate costs of ,P~duc~ 
tion, a;nd also whether' the seiling 

th~ biggest element of the value 
m&!t. 'r..rm~,-has been speculated 
to tDl'OOand four tlmes a fair 

stich case, of canrse. It will be ex
tremely difficult for th'" farmer to 
purchase his fann out of the proceeds 
at farming because ,tt will be' neces
sarY ~ror him to pay. not alone a~ .faIr 
price of ,his lalld. but to pay for heavy 
speculation rn the land. 

FIRST YEAR AT sCHoOL 

The Farmers ,NatlOlllal Council has Jane who "omes to the bouse some
such a specific ':'1'4 9flll?!te proliram times; a guest the family mil always 
adopted by repres~\'of!ec~ of the to entertain. ' 
farIl!._Q,n;Q.lIiza.tIQIlS---'!fil.icb;, -<'""".mo." ... +---ll"ather li@ldedhqrthepaperwhen 
the CouncU. Th4; program Includes: mother lett to put the last touches 

1. Settlement of the land' problems to tlie meal and ,she told father how 
to prevent speculation ~n farm land interested the Mg boys- and girls ar~ 
and to encourage home ownership in the daill' paper'at s~hoo1. David 
through exempting farm buildings, wonders how soon he can learn tt) 
machinery and crops from taxes, read well enough to go to the school 
heavier taxation of land values., and reading table and read the daily 
similar method's. pap;'" He means to work very 'hard 

A marketing system including at readng so he can do it befor,e long. 
the creation of a gOrer,nlj1e~ marMt- ,W:hen the new teacher left Ilbe told 
ing corporation, whi~h SPiloli buy' how glad she is to know that 
products from farJll!lrs In thl¢> COUli-, has ~uch a happy ,home; when 
tr, and sell them here and abroad. David thanked her that !!light for In
In order to make tills marketing cor- viung'the teacher. mother said: 
poration most effective andJ helpful to ·'Mother. at one mme, taught school, 
both city consumers a,,'. wen as an David. and .she has not forgotten how 
markets. warehouselI.~St6rage houses mllch better the work··went In the 
and prppably m~lcjpal slaughter districts where she was Invited to 
houses must 'be esd.bllsed to help ill the homes." 
local distribution (}~)arm products, a~ 
many Europe-air Clti~& 'are "dOIRg. -

3. An adjustment of the protNc
'tton of farm products in, this country 
to meet the varylfig demands for 
farm products. and a syStem of croP 
insurance under which the ,farmers 
themselves wlll <lontrlbute at ,least 
something to the cost of insuring' 

_ .theiI' 

duction and markellng credit 
wfll give farmers credit Upon as, gQbd 
terms as any other equallyCresponsl
ble Industry secures creMt. 

5. Operation of the railroads as a, 
unified government system for serviee 

YANKEES TO }'IGHT FOR 
WHEAT CHAIIIPIONSHIP 

Montana tarmers. under the leader
ship of their state Seed Growers' As
aoqlatlon. wll1, invade Chicago the first 
we¢k In Deceuber with a str~g ex-

and not for speculative, prOfit. times hI the history of the show, 
6. International agreement to ad- Montana farmer, G. W. Kraft of 

just the productioll of staple fanril man, depriving th= of the honor in 
products to the effe~tive, ,that II!, pro- 1921 by displaying the winning s.ample 
fltable world demaBd.· . of wheat. The Yankees have strong-

7. A tax system,lfederal., state and Iy contested for the championship cup 
local, which wlll lighten ~he present every year and have furnished the 
unjust burden of takes <lIL 'farmers, dapadians the most serious competi-

ThiS_I§. not an ~asy Program for tion they have encountered In the 
agriculture nor ojla wh:ich can be hard red spring wheat class. 
carried out, in has~e, but it is vit.1 The westerners will also exhil/it 
to secure prosperity for agrlcult~re. dUTum and hard red' winter ,vheats, 

House "expenses~217.000 
all. (Subject to change.) 
S~~aker .ot, ,fj:!''lSe, li'rederlck H~ 

Glllett of Massac.hti""tts; salary $12,-
0'(\0. Tho 96 senators and 435 rel're
sent,,:Vve~ of 67th. congress !'ecelve 
$7500 Salary each., 'wlth mileage extra 
at 2~ cents a mUe each. '!fay.-each .ae9.i 
sion:lflgurEid on 'drstatuile between 
t.helr".homes and WashIngton; also 
$125 extra f<>r statronery. newspaPers, 
etG. 'Each' s<mator !s allowed $6800 

Secrehiry of COmmerce, Herbert 
Hoover. 

Secretary of Labor, James J. DoJls 
Tl,e SUprellll1l Court 0If United States 

ChIef Justice, Wil!;am H. Taft, 
salary $15,OllO. 

P.tOteaive.iuj,~ 
Ie.'.· ...... , ........ , ........ ~." .. ' .. ' ..•... ,".I.i':'.' .... ' ...•..... ' ... ' •. '.'.""'.",.'."" 

I •. 98 ~-~!r~~"f 
A~ modem inotors~~Jsplentv ~~_ most peFfe~t~~t' y~~ of Painltak. 
po er when it is new •. ~ut ~fter .ing expe.rim~nt.l'-Jl,d test have ipro. 
.several thous~d ~i1es of·sel'V)ce, it ~.duced. Polllrin,e P~tects. Itismade '.' 
. !llO\Y~4C;Y$pYJbruion8.and-hesitat~1."'to bnethgtlst811:d:it':rn' of qualli:V in ... 
on-grades thatitformerlyt~k eaS" five ~dt)s-lig~t, medium, heat!)'. 
i1y on hi~h. This is a sure sign of special heat!)' 'and. extra hea~-a 
poor lubncadon. .. . ~ad~ tbatp~~diesp~tecdve 1~1?rl-
Wit~Polarine afthe right ~adci- ~atlon .. for,eye~y ma~e of~l1to. 
i1ushfd out~very five or six hun- ".. l1lob~e mO~t. i . i" 
dred miles-manv months will pasJ~" Co ul th Tl lari Ch :B" with th l' h fail in ns t - e r'0 ne art. , uV - out es 18 .test Ute powet' the d f il' nun· d d: d 
Qr any tell-tale knocks or vibradon.. '. gta .... e. 0 o. ill. ~eco . en fule. i ~ ... "'" " , . " "yoUJ.: motor w stay power ' ......... ' 
Polatine isn't the n"ost expensive costyoulitt1eforrepairs.BuYw~ere 

-~:T~~~:;;::~.I' 
.. :- . I, . • • 

Associate Justlce" salary $14,500 
each. Joseph McKenna, Oltver W. 
Holmes, Pierce Butler, Willis Van' 
Dev""te" James McRe;rnolds.:'tl>uls 
D. 1f! .. an~els, George Sutherland, one 
v~c~1J,.cy due to resIgnation of Hahlon 

Pltne~ , :=;;a;~~~a.;m;;-="~;;==~::~~~~~~==~~=-;;""~~"'~~-Fn.~;'~-:~i;'li,~:,Ji::"Ii Uulite(l states senators from l'<ellr~SIElH-'- • 
R: B. ·Howen. Omaha. ="=======";"=====";"T===::i;==~r:~=""'==i:i=-~==~=====F==9;F~===9 
oj,drge W. Norris,' McCook. 

Ui\f~a Statell Representatives from 
Neii'raska. 
1st dlstrlct~ ."(ohn H. Morehead, 

2nd district, "Willis G. Sears. 
Oma'ita.-

Treasurer,' J;j.mes Steele, 
Judge, J, M. Cherry. 
SherlIT. Q. C. LewIJl.,. 
Atto"Wy ~Fted s./nerry. ,," 
Superlnt!,lrdent~noo~s. 

E. Sewell. 

3rd. dIs~rlct .Edgar Howard; Co
lumbus. (Wayne county 1s' In this' 
district. See page 90 ~n Bowen's Clvl~ 
for !!lames of the 18 CQuutles llf this 

Assessor; <leorge 'l':-Porter. 
SUrVeyor. Robert JoneS. 

Coml&'!loners 
Henry RethwlllC'h. Carroll, 
piio Mlller;'Hosldna ' 
~ank mrxlebell' Wayne. district.) 

4th. dlstrtct, ~M-,-,(). M~illl'hH!l, -~--

5th. district, A. C. Shallenberger, iu&OADS FIGHTING 
Alma. THE BUS BUSINESS 

6th. district, Robert SImmons, 
SCotts- BIUIT. 

Nebraska State Otllcers. 
GOvernor, Chas. W. Bryan. 
Lieut$nt Governor, Fred G. John

son, HasHngs. 
Secretary of State, Chas. W. Pool, 

Lincoln. 
Auditor of Public Accou!!lts, George 

W. Marsh, Lincoln. 
State Treasurer, Oharles D. RobIn-

son, Red Cloud. "'-
Attorney General. O. S. Spillman, 

Pierce. :i" 
Comml~sloner Public Lands and 

Buildings, Dan Swanson, Fremont. 
RaJIwdy Commissioners, H. 

Four great railroads and two In
I terUlrb.lns In Iowa, are lighting Miss 
Helen Schultz of Mason City, Iowa, 
who Is doing ,a thriving bus business 

north central Iowa, and t/le roads 
seeking to have her denied license, 

and the one that had been given her 
revoked:, She has 'taken he,r fight 
into the courts, anI'! up to the supreme 
court of the state. StI", has a judg
ment of $1,500 against the mayor of 
Cedar Rapids for forcibly detaining 
her at his ornce when he revoked her 
license, an:d whon she gaVQ it as her 
op-inion that ,he was an uold foo1.!~ . 

The railroads are not getting very 

tlon Is prevalent aJrionsilt our 
children, not beca¥e w& have 
tood, but usually' be9"U/le of 
habits. It may be faulty food habits, 
but this Is not always the case. ~SW.;· 
IIclent sleep Is Just as Important aie 
food. and we usually lind that .the 

c'h:JJ;di Is not Kl'ttlng 
the required amount of sleep, Miss 
Skavlan" the -county nurBe,:'hl\s weigh. 

1136 school chl'ldren in Wayne 
county and flnlls' that 38 per cent 01 
them are .ull<l~rwelght. We consider 
a child! Ul1derwelght when he Is_ 
per cent or more below tie 
weight. , 

These chlid'ren come from" homes 
where good food is plentiful, but they 
have not formed t/le habit of eatln\! 
the foods that are real body bulldel'D. 

growing child needs long bours of 
sloep In " well ventilated room lTi 
order to build up a strong body with 
resistance and reserve power. TIll;, 
malnourished chlld Is handlc~phed' 
because he does .. h,4ve the vitality i 
that offors the best protectlou from, 
dlsolUlo germs. 

-------In-'.,,--y"eent"lmmei' " A. Rand~ll. , \ an attempt tf} suppress al\ motor traffic. COnN JIAItVES'f Tum 
former Dean DavelPort, of the Illl- list of cash prjz~s offered by the Chi- The proper way to do that Is fOr the Corn huoklng was qu!t~ generally, 

r ". 

nois Agr,·culture .. r ,'ses the question cago Board cif Trade. besides the' State Superintendent of Public rnlfroads 'to put· both passenger ai1d com.m"ncelj last week 'n this 'pitrt of . - struction, ':T. M. Matzen, Fremont. '0, 
"How shaH our c~i\drea be fed." H~ many special trophies. An'" O1flcial Salary of the governor Is $7,&00 freight ~tes down where they belo"ng. Nebraska, and the wage queetlon j,s 

charges the farlll,erl wJ,th robbing tho state educational booth will be Install- per year. Salary of other state People do--uot have to travel. by rull not ",;tlrely settled. At Bloomfield a! 
soil, which .Ill true in' mal)Y cases--- ed at the Inte'rnationa\" in which will officers e>:cept that ot the Lieutenant -lots of them at least, whon H costs llleeting of farmers deeidell tll"t thoy 
doubtless In too many. The most be featured ,n display of hardy, Mon- Gove~nor Is $5,000. The Lieutenant or Is more satisfactory to travel could pay 6 c()'nts-and many of 
striking point which he Plakes Is the tana grimm and Cossack alfalfa seed Ncelves twice the compensa. ,., and "send frpight. by trncl,. huskers lire complaining at PlUt, 
one to which attentlon 18 b€in15 drawn the hard red sprillg wheat .. of .' Price and service Is whllJt the roads price, nnd looking elRewhe'l'o. The 
by many writers on agricultural that section Nearly a soore of other tion Ilt II· St(!te Senator, (See salary should seek to. restore to somewhere Wausa Gazette tells that: there 

t't Ill' k ffi I I hlblt and of a, st~te senotor on page 8 of 'n"'a' r' normalcy .. ' It Is It ". afe b~t th,at problems, that it 'ill gcilug to be dtf- s a es w ma e 0 c a ex s Bowep's Civics:)' e 0 c lot of 50-hushel corn in that 
lIeul!. for AmerIcan, farmers to com- these should' prove one of the' most Supt:eme Com ot Nebraska the railroad, that comes thru' this III speaking of the price, It was 
pete In foreign markets with the'pTO- popular attractions of the entire show El";cted for term of six years. place made more moncY with full dieted that !.t woul~ go below 'the 

ducts of cheap la\l<liIJn 9th')r countries with ~h~ h~lft:~~~nt:!Si~:i~sw~~ ~~: Salary $7 ,500. ~~~hdeOs w~~h 21~s:I~~a;:1I~~c_~~~~th t~~~ sent figure. One farPler. offeTed Otllce In wa1ii~ ,""~'(~~~., 

:~tu~: ~se~~'~~~ ~a:(r:~~~~\:,;!:, :~~:~ ;nternati~nal Live Stock ExpOs- L1;:~~~.JUBtlce, Andrew M. MorrlSBeY, passengers at '3.6c per ,mile. anI!' I;' I ;~;i~;nv;t:";~;Ci~~hh;a~;It;e;~;~;:;~d;~;~;O~;0;~ia:;r:7~5;C~~~~~~~~~~=~~~;i~ll 
quired by purchas,!> Ottt of the_ Pro- IUon In Chicago from December 1st Associate .Tustlc<h--.G;-H. Aldr1:c~h:.:,+".c,o"i.gt'til--Vj'tJerrl'Yhlllot",tl~elll",mo,trne to run the train 
ceeds of farmlng?",Ti whicll,:he"re- ath. Lincoln" an~Pty; 
pHes "If so then OWnership will be Assoel~te 'Justice, W. B. Rose, Un-
mostly by !nherttance." This, answer Homo bulld1ng at Sioux City shows coIn. SPORTSMEN TO ARMS 
18 only a partlat answer. Whether (noreas" ovel last year and also over Associate Justice. E." .. E. Good. Since the 16th of September the 
or not land can 00 acquired by pur- the fall months or September and Wahoo. opening 'of the game sea •. '1On~ Wisner 
chase out of proce<\d.s of farmIng de- @etober. The facts are, they have' to Asso I~te J tlce Geor!16 A Day sportf?lllen have" been..swQli>plilg bonest-
pends" of course; MoD. '""bether the have~hem. omalla~ : us., ., lo;goodness yarns of big klllIrigs of 

, ~'~.;... ' As.~ociato ,Tustlce: I..conaril A. Flans- former seasons, but now they are 

Send Your Tailoring and Cleaning 
,---tOI"-'--

burg, l.iIncoln. .. maklng -tho leathers fly though It 
Associato Justice, James R. Dean, sometimes appears to be from th~ ex-

Broken Bow. tra energy put forth by tbe frlght,med 
Elel"enth, Senatorial DL~tt1ct ducks. ," , 

ComprlRes: Pleroo, Wayne and DrJng'R Dow'Dl Ma]nnls 
Madison Counties. Joe Strahl and Arthur Becker were 

State Senator,' J. C. McGowan, among those Friday morn'ing who de-
, Norfolk: parted from cozy blankets and wee 

J' A' CQUES' FoM,y·filth' Repr(lsentBtlve Dfsvlct hour beauty slecp, shouldered arms 

, 
.. , " • ,,', ",' CO!llprl.'le.q, Wayne county." and proceeded: to the trenches IlcrOHS-

State Representative, Grant Mears, the river where Mr. Strahl has a blind 

1 

' Ylahi~· " ,. l.c()Illl.trllcted by the·lake. Bang! Bang! 
I , ' 'I,', i. 'I . " ''';'·';'!,';'';r'''''''''.'' "Dts~" ~ut a repO"rt"at dawn, frO(lIl. the 

AllltUldllbfaltetatio~sand cleaning at A,utelope, CU1jl,lng. of Mr. Becker 'Olhon his S-Q=an-
II"'" : r~'so*. ~~1~!1 priCes- ~tanton and ~ayne ,a couple his way. "Wh,at 

they. shlkQ pokqs? ~nqulred 
, 1 " I lI.. 'J\. Welch:i'a;rnc,' 'Wm. whe~Joe wa(!IJd out in the 

We br()\1gl\tilma:.1l6.f1nlt! and. 1 CI~ahjl)g Prices down in w~yne. ' , M~~Ii0n,·· .' 'towed In ~. couple 01 line 
, ,i ;11l:I!iii).:ii'!,II: I, II il !il I _I II 'I" "I ", " I " , . 

I 
I,', " CoW't.r OfflCll)'ff" . : The J);rus now'fl11ngare 

; From the County 'Clerk and Register 

" I ' ,.', ',:::#:'~f~~~()I;;~rt~ . .-
~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~l~~ 

, Your' ':'0101' "HI ,be, 
13ecal1se ,the c""ting Is 
fitted and aSselnblcd and it 

I) ~ I I 

Spend the ,lIIqney' you, are 
• regrSnding. 



GARDNER" WADE, Publishers 

I!lntered '"" second el"",,;;'attef 
1884. at the postOmee at Wayne. 
Nebr., under the act or'lItnre-h 3,11879. 

not mistrust thAt the. editor :had any 
time tor either si-de line. The only 
reason we' ctln gjve"'as to why the 

dealer H<. most in conrt 1 .. that 
are more of them. 

agent for the silver producers, and 
England exacted the fiscal agent's 
toJI and the trll-nsactlon did !!lot 
thli ·.taxpayers a' cent"w 

~'The fapts are· that'· the govern
I'r.,ilable IMues of the 1924 cam- ment sold to England 208;000,000 

Sn~ptlon Rates paign:-Tarriff. wet and drY,. money, ounces of silver at $1,011-8 with in-
'One Year ___________________ -'l.&il ra!!road control or people control, terest at 4 per cent unt!! paJd and 
Six Month. -------------------' .76 the klan' In some re,mr'eha."rl this amount from united 

the league. the ;~t'~;,.t";~1J,ill_~~Stfttes $1.00' an 
WAYNE H,J.RKET REPoRTs 

• Following are ,tQe market prices 
qnoted us up tq ~he time of going to 
press '!'hursd8J'~ 
Com ________ ~., __ ,"'-_--_~'.,---, .. 
Oats ______________ _ ______ _ 
Springs _. _____________________ _ 

ROc!sterJl' -------------~-----~-7 

-'-, tii~;i~=======~~~:~-:_~:7:d:.5 . 
Hogs ____ ~ ____________ $5.50 to $6,50 
Cattle _______________ .4.00 to ,9.00 

Eo K;jlogg, fqrluer· senator 
from Minnesota" hil& b~lIn. n8lX\6d as 
OUr ambassador to· Elngland, succeed
ing ,George Ha~ey. wb,o appears to· 
have tallted bl.njseJt out of anything 
more to Say, Perhaps K;e,llogg can 

, more and say l~. 

Another wet ZOne ha.gO!I0 
Nine miles of OCel1n olf the .IW>,Vr",.,ul 
coast may be ~d,e~teildiDAl' the 

~oos and the spoils of omce (in the to state 
background), standpat Conservatism $1.35 ,to 
and progresslvelsp1, Ford and ,Fordlsm 
C-oOlldge andToolldgelsm. ~n~ others 
too numerous to mentlon. There will 

an I'88u·;' for every fellow. imd 
w:hefe the large following, ",II)be. 
Is not yet apparent. Oh, yes, tllere Is 

and Johnson. 

Ililwl1" In OklaJ;JOma., Govetnor Wale 
Impeachment trial Is to begin 
, The charges made against 
more than twenty In .. number, 
been -jTaased upon·' by members 
,hous./!.' and the senate ' 

tm,pea.chIOl' ent . trial. 

price •. Wlth()1lte,th,e 
·Ac~ sUver. wonld.ha1l'e soar, 

ed'to $1.50 an ounce. PossIbly hlghe~ 
Wllth a resultant revolution In Inilla 
and. the 19s8 of the great war, ·,80 

En~I~q.d. advised .. OUI" . gove1'lim~t, 
a~~· It', lIoes due' to -Niese rej)re6'&ti~ .. 
t~ons by Our gQ!e:llment that sll,!ef 
prilducers. ImlluM wIth patriOtIc 
maUves:' agl'lled: to sell theIr sllvef.' at 
$1.00 to be resold' to· I!lngland' t<i',pre
vent tbls revolution." 

It ,Js.,UDJfalr for any 
fii ·,'it hlgllJiOsltlon to """...,.Ini-'mo;;'Ii...fIIU 
of this nation ,half truths 

3-mlle 1!l\D1t to 1\ 12·l\1l1e_~ In' . , 
whIch shlps maY:b~; ~arphed, for ,con- Among the things being done ,by the 

~Piles-
C~nlNot Be Cur~d With Salve. 

or Ointments 

, 

T THERE Is o.nlY one--;;nslble, s~ and.. safe way to 
cure PILES and llre1'8nt them fl'Qm co:m1ng bad! 

. eTery f_ weeks, to paln· and annoy 10U 8II'aln. Thts. 

'Is by permanel!tlli«lallnglJ!em .. b1 a ~!dt~~'~' ~~lrl,l',!!j~=~Jli=7 
'-~,:·----"····~---'-·~~t:J'l>'.tiirp.nt· 'iW'iib reD1~T~lInd hiliiIs'th~ 

My method of c",lng Piles, Fistula and FIssure Is not 
sometMng . new. It Is a tried and proven method that per
manently cures your troubLe In a rew days without the Itntfe ___ .. _. ____ ~ .... *-__ _:;~~:":. ~u~. "ChlorofOrm. Ether 0)' other general' anaesthetic. 

... It does not cOnIIne you to bed or InconvenIence' you In any 
way. 

I CAN PROVE EVERY 8TATEMENT.I: llAKE 
I have been CURING PILES and l\.IllCTAL DISElASE)S 

of all kinds, except Cancer, here In Grand Island for more 
than twenty years and have hundreds of c.ureil and Happ,. 
Patients who will be glad 'to teU yoU of tll-elr wonderful 
cure., 

No matter how severe your case '" or Of.how long stand
Ing-the old stubborn cases 'that ar~ supposed to be 1ncurable 
are the vel'Y oneS I like best to wrdC" to·me for I can alwaY8 
<lount on these folks to be my best {rlends and boosters aftllr 
my wonderful treatment has made them ,well. 

traband ~ze.. 4t,,~!l1;, ~1l;1.fl,JDp.gland tarmers over the country I\ll a rllsult 

hIS consented 'to., t~,e,. l~nlf!\estion.Ot tile Investigations ot the Iflh;E~.;!:~~~~~;~~~:~:~dll~·----·..:.....:.....:...·--~==jll:=~=:~:~§f:~~§~:,~~~;~~~~-:;~:-~~r--' " no~ yo", to buy anythlng or pay 
: just the' same· abe' ---·~--IIc-+-- ' . ,,-anything until you are cnred, This Is my way of doing 

'!'he republlcans,ars '!!I. a box In ' of wholesome advel'ltls- business. You must be cured and saUslled before you pay 
Indiana, and ovlJ,r ,nil tlie country ,so her admirers· says an. ~x- one cent. Don't put off sending the Coupon. 
far as tbat goes. Iwhen t~e' rlcli farm- h . 
at governor of i thll.t . 81ate,al18 ., .. to An!lso she oug t. The dairy Let .·He Silnd.Tou-:cOOiipre~ -'liilO~l1~on 

, .. 1,,,,,,·o,.u··LUO to be one of the stand- Absolutely FREE--"U~llOll--Below 
meet lila ~lInanoJ8;1' "'o"ligatlOO$ of She seems' to be 
8aY8 It Is diieto!'shrlnllace·· ,of More than ~8;000 some,. Of the· farmers' 
cultural valoos.' than 621,000 tons of 1Iine ',problems. North Ne-

neBded that' treatment to h~va learned by eJ;. 
aeld soil. Under direction the benefits that come trom 

"<i,epartment .more thaI?- dairy herd. Thatts+ne 
;';';",n·.o,,".i:'+'a7:1l1l11crrilTi., of Federal-aid road· was ldo,ubt'·one· of the reasons for Nebras- D ··R· ·h 

<101nplletE'd up to last June with more kais rapid Incrense In the prodUction . r. .• c '. 
as many more mlles addi- of milk and bueter dur1ngthe last 

undsr constructIon, and the 
more than halt dOne. 'nIlit Is R I S Wo'. 

little that the government Is. doing etta pe . st 
al<l the farmer on one hand; . while . r 
tbe other band It Is permitting If Gr~d .I.luad, Nebr. 

FREE INFORMATION COUPON 

Dr, Rich, ReCtal SpecIalist; "Gfjiliil1s~Nell.t'.aska. . 

Without any obllgatlonon ·my part, please send the Free 
Qpmplete Information about your Cure for PiIe6 an·d All Rectal 
Diseases, except Cancer, 
Nane ______________ : ______________________ _ 

Town ---------------l---c--------- State _______ ~ ____________ _ 

217 R. F, D. or 8tre& _____ -'-_________________ _ 

aft"lrg.an:lzatiu~i!n(fwrtasl.~ ~~~~~:;,t~:n:~~:: ;t~o.~r~a;ke~~1;1l~j~;~~~~!~~·~~~~;r~~::f1~~~~,~ .. 1~.~~':~"~~.~~;~'.'~~~~~'~~.~~'''~.;'';';;~~~~~;;~;;~;;~;;;;--;;-;'~';;---~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ .. -. There ,. I!lreat. 1111 extent. . 

, strong 11R

£!IJlracteristlcl'lly. follOWed 
with weak l1atlonp. 

league, it. critic ~an say. aan 
'talk. ,Even tn the ease of Italy 

league hid Itself belillnd'the' Bklrts 
tbe council of embas8~dors, LIIr!!c. 
t~ue, . While the 'lea"u~'dow 'con. 
. , 64 member natlons.·Ue;3 0,1 " 

N'ewmalil Grove 
South Sioux City 32. Newcastle 12. 
OJ1l.ah~Cetitral ~4. omaha Solith 0, 
Te9ljmsah 20 .• Fairbury O. 
AshlaAd 6. CollegevleW O. 
. 9 .. ~~p.'1~~i!1 '1. li»mwood O. . -~. 
Wllkelleld 42, Laurel 7. 

q~f(t.ol\'II~~'i WI\~ . 
a~t~*-" 'I ~;! University Place, 
Hastings 12, Kearney O . 

. l)I'trt/t.!:JolIatte--40~BI11ard 13. 
B~no,~o't . 60. Walth111 0. 

York,J2. Gene:va.O. 
~Igh ,~~ •. O'Nie!La. 
Tr!1lIty32, Yankton 7. 
I,,·i.,.i,'~m' 

~!)llI1i9~ ~7. ParllOns O ..... 
stili :j~; Central G. 
Columhus 6·, Notre Dame Reserves 6 
Graceln11d 10. Tabor O. 

,,7, ,:La\)'~_ei 7. 
3i. III, Wesleyan 0, 

Yankton.? 
3G. Ellworth 0, 

20, ·Httron 
Institute .0, 

lO·Texas· 

--, 
. Bap.r8t ,Ptiti'ielJ ' 

FrancIs K. Allen. Minister 
Sunday s<lhool and Morning 

10 to 12 a: m. 
Bring one! Win one! Help make it 

a great day in the' .K1ngdom of God ('n 

FI1'!It Presbytel'1an Ch1lftlr 
Ret'. Fenton C. Jonea. pastor 

10:30. Morning Worship. Sermon, 
Wilderness or thSPlromlsed 
whl';h? . 

11:30 Sunda,. school. 
Union Evening Se~vlc"". Co""e . on. 

.. go! .. Do your. part as a' Chris-

00s-

, ,. 

E'a..,Ueal ,~eru CbVelI 
(lte". H. A. TeCkhaus, l'aator) 

Sunday Slchool 10 a. m. 
No preaching serVlce November the 

1:~~~~e~~1~~=:,':w~~1l~~~~~~~~t;;~.lrs' ,Satmdlll' school· 2 P. m. " 

!letllOdl'st EpIscopal ChUrch 
Rev, John Grant Shick, lIutor 

SundllY scbool at the usual hour. 
I!I. D. HuIl. th& disulct aperiD-

speak at the Sunday evening 
at the CommunIty house. 

.' - -": j • 

plied unsteadily. "1-1 have at last 
proposed-and"'.' . .BIt.re been turned 

<lOwn.'" " _ 
IDS J)EPRESSION WAS JUSTIFIED 

(youth's Companion) 

"Tut-tut," repl:!ed hIs empll/yer 

He was a sentimental youth w,ho 
had been sulfarlng for some tlme..w/th 
severe lovesickness. ,One"mornlng he 
turned UP at the office, looking the 
plctnre of abject misery. 

cheerfully. "It w11l turn out all right 
In the end. A woman's 'no' often· 
means yes," i ~~i<~'.' 

"Per,naps tt doe ... ~, was 'the sorrp'w .. ·. 
ful'rePly, "but thls woman di!dn't' saY 
no; she just laughed." 

"What's the matter?" asked hj)! -'----'--. 
employer. ~ 

"1 Can hardly tell you:' the "oy re-
For a market for pOUltri, eggs land 

cream, remember ~rtner,~ad,,; 

... ft.l,..""· Ticket 
For children under 12 years' S'ATUIWAY A. M .. 

A ticket free with each $2.00 cash ()rder; until noon., 
Send the children to 

Satur~aJ After.:.Supper Specials 
Not-a-Seed Raisins ....... ~ ..................... , •• 15c! 
5 Packages Q Macaroni .................. , , ... ~: . 2~c Ii ! 

,lIb. CIQver Bloom Creamery Butter. , ...........•• A5c

l

i. i,. 

. 1'1 

:Basket Store " 

COAL!' COAL! 
Yes,we have it of good quality,' imd plenty in bins, 

and we can pribe it as foUo~s: . 

BEST ILLINOIS .... ! ...... ;c;;'$~.oo TO~ 
COLORADO. , .......... : .... $13~OO TON 

, • , • I 

. ---..1-
Secure a supply now, before bad weather grips us. 

~-~-' -------:--~.-~-- .. -! ~:-.---- --~ 

I '." I i 

F ARMERS ELEVATOR 
. Geo. Lambe~()1i, Manager I, 

, I 
Phon!l389' 

.1 

'~ . , 



Of alIklrids, clt,(jr~eoUntry; ill any tfme~-
"I -

Call me on phone 323. 

Albert D. Jones 5 Lb: Co~tee 
, real 35c ·trllue 

~St.4S 
We Say to Y9Q! 

'Ourstor~. always oft~rsthe 
Prof. E. E. Lackey was a passenger ereole Coftee thrifty ~i.opper a~· opportunity o 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Omaha' TUesday afternoon. a 500 value to buy groceries ata saving."_ 
And a car of Bryan coal has 3'rrlved 'f 

o LOCAL AND PERSOI'fAL 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

Cream, .~ 
Fortner.-acll'. 

Wa!l'e. .. at the Farmer elevator. Our goods arejult aI' ca.:e-

Miss Lena VictOr and brother ,O.tto 1~~~~;~;:1:~~::'!!~.~~~~~~II=~==:--::::~.~~a~~~~~~;~.~:-::~1~.fufllFEieli(:n!<f --' i' ' ." 
W. El. )3"llow~. !,rom _f1!!r!ql1 was 

'left. morning for SJouxC1ty, Otto las: llany-1itoie~ 
--Wayne visitor 'l1uei!day. '- a short time at 

FOR SALEl-Round O~k base burner, Mrs .• A. T. Cavanaugh; Mrs. Cavan-
near new, John James.-~dv., N~-t pd. augh i~ her cousin. 

Mrs. E. W. Darnell of-Winside wa. 
a Wayne vIsitor between trains Tues- Mrs. O. C. Lewis' and Warren Me)- Fancy Tokay Grapes' 
day morning. vern, went to Sioux City wectnesda), lb. at Orr's Saturday, ' . 

morning. t6 visit Mr. Lewis. Mr. 
Those Queen Quality suede sllppen ~ gettlhg along very!llJ.cely. ~is,s" LU~ije:MQConnell." who 

are here at $7.50 It pair. S. R. Then- A new-telephone directory. is out, be'f"o~t of s",h<:><>l tor, ,a nlOnth, on , 
bald " Co._dv. right down to date last week, but 'not count' of Illness retnrned to 

Miss Roos came from Lyons Satur- at orchard Wednesday 
day morntng and spent the week end complete. this, week. perhaps. for we is fee!jng fine. 

do change here ~n -this man's town. 
visiting with home folks. of Carroll Was a meeting of 

Cubana Coffee' 
a 43c value 

37e 

Ground Spicel 
15c.value 

10e 
Miss LydIa Nelson dliparted this school 'workers at WaJre6eld 

morning for Omaha. Golmg there to Wednesday, we~k,;'d~legatesb~lng present 3 LarreRclllsToilet 
atte)ld teachers association. matters. He , Dlxon;'Cedar. Knox, . Pa.,.r 

Miss Lettie Scott left Wayne, Pierce, ,Thurston, 

Our policy -of markig quali.' 
tygoods i, at aJow JD, .... in ,of 
profit should influence you to 
buy your groceries here.' 

6 Bars Good Laundry Soap 

26c 

. Kirk's Hard W~ter Toile~ So~p 

3 bai"&25c ., 

. ~~~.craIC-·, 
FIIl~y Pumplili 

, 1s'e 

morning for Lincoln where she will Stanton and Madison counties. .24e ,...... 
attend the .teacher association; sam' AI stram" formerly, ~a~r~e:~s~ld~en~tJII~~:::::::~'";"""'=-~-"":'='""-:--""""'~:---:--__ -:--"'"7-:-""':-:--:-':-''''''-"-Tl7'"7-::--!1R', 11IiU;lli;i;,;:~'i'~,!~; . l!Outltof F m:: =~~ w:!IS!~!'r::n avl~S~I~t-~~~~_~~~!.~~LInI'l\&-'lt.--r~1 farmer died I.u.t wee-k No' CharaeiJf Delivery Any Time 
da= returned to ""nslde Tuesdav near Platte, where he had ,,0--.-' f - _ ': -',' " , 

,~ "" 'Mrs. A.' O. Nelson and son Jimmie, ' Itt H h-" d finlll 

ev~g. - - vs, e_~"ro _:~II~::::::::::~::;~:::::~::::::=;:::=~===:==::=~: wl!o spent a few days visiting with t~ one in tile vicinity of Magnet, 
Fancy Tokay· Grapes '0 lOc Mrs. -Wm.Robinson returned to her He was '\, nat! ve 01. sWeden nnd had 

lb. at Orr's Saturda'Y. home at Sioux City WednesdaY,after- attained an age of 61 ye.ars. Tracy Kohl IS ho!11e,'comlng from TWENTY:NINTH wEDDING _' 
noon. Milton Grlmth, who hits won some eastern Colorado a weel!; ago. ANNtVERSAJl.YnEM,E~EliED 

Miss Georgia Seabury. who Mrs; A. M: Nolin, of Pulman. Wash- reputation as_ a tra\lper along Mr. and Mrs. F.' S. Morga!l Were 
a few dayS visiting with friends at Ingt.on, who-was. here visUlna ,at the streams In this vicinity, lett Wed" visitOrs ~t Sioux City early -tin t'he 
the Normal retUTned to Norfolk Mon- home of her sister Mrs. H. V. :Rlchardl nesday. for Niobrara, planning to tr.ap week., 
<lilY morning. son lett Wednesday morning for for beaver along th!'t- stream, as the Mrs. Perry Francis and daughter 

Mrs. George Westerhoff came from TarkIo, Missour(, where she will protecolon -tliat was '"given these anl- Evelyn went to SIoux City Wednesday 
StiIlwater, Oklahoma" Tuesday morn- spend. the winter. She spent ,mals for several years I~ ended, and morning and spent the day. 
ing to visit her daughter Miss Rose weeks here. November 1 the open season began. Miss Amanda Holt went to WlnsLde 
Bienbaum. We have in your viCinity a high and the young man planned to be Wednesday and spent the 'res" of the 

HOMER WHI!lA.TON has about 30 grade plano on which party Is unable the~e at the opening. week visiting wUhber pa'rents. 
Rhode Island Roosters for sale. to continue payments. You can own 'At Sioux Cil.y----t1ley _ are trying to Mr~. Harvey Neeley left Wednesday 
Good ';;es. Who wants tbem? He this plano by paying the unpaid get the young~r huslness men to take fo~ Dakota "City tor a couple 
lives at -Waytlle.-adv. balance, either c~itr payments. If active part in the management She wlIl also Visit at Sioux Clty~ 

At Wausa tile American Legion interested write A. Hospe Co .• Oma- some civic oot":rprlses. and one of 
boys -are selling the s~.a§,!lh tjCkets f9r ha, Nebraska.'-:"adv. N 1-2 the means enrvtOyellT!!-the 
the Lyceum course at"'that city for Mrs. Nellie Moody and siste.· tlOn,~f a jUlilor division of-the Cham-
the coming winter. _1. Emma Robinson of MIIYlintown, Penri- ber' of Commerce. According to the 

MeDibel'6 ottM Woman's. cluh . and 
their husbande gave Mr~ and Mrs. 
Waiter Gaebler an old-faShioned 
Oharlvarl Thursday evening, the oc-

being remembered by their 
many frle.Dds as thelr."l'l'¢dlng annI
versary.. Tin - cans~'wash pans . and 
otber pharll.phernella was used ~o 
make the necessary noise and_tbe 
<iharlvarl lacked Mne oi-themodern 
methods. The occasion was Mr. an'd 
'M~s_. Gaebler's 29th. weddIng annl'llef
sary;-- The -nonored couple -t:b;c 

S. C. Fox went to DIXon this morn- sylVania. after making 'a brief visit report In their official organ, the 
l'ng to look after business for his soli at the home of their aunt ?oft.. W. SPf.rt of Progress, the start ,has bei>lt 
R. J. Fox a few days while tile A. K. Neeley left Frid~y evening su'ceesslul. Perhaps Wayn'll should I;;~;;,,~;;;;' ";~:,]h;;;,,{;t;~:he~~;jf----A:B(mrYOiUln:m:RNr--:~---
younger Fox was at Sioux City. ~or Sam Fransico, California. where have a junior branch. State 

Tomorrow Is J ahn Helms Duroo they will spend the winter, . W. E. Buckley and wIfe, who SPellt association. 
sale'at his farm about hair way' be- Big Bargain Sale now on at a number of weekS visiting relatl~Ca A man by .!hename of Jones missed 
tween Wayne and Wisner. It will In the state of New York, returned it 'brldge fOur miles south of wake-
be a good place for a farmer-breeder Gamble & Senter's to Wayne last week for a .p.ort stay, field one nigh.! fl'f\)l week, .but escaped 
to look fOr a herd boar. At Eaton., Colorado Is a young mail, Iiuckley served as night "opera" serious Injury. as the car did not 

A. Franzen departed Tuesday after- Ilelr- t~ an estate of more thail $60.000 tor here for a year or me"", and has drop clear Into Coon creek. Jones 
noon for Minneapolis where Ile ex- provided he weds before November accepted a promotion, taking the bel,ol}/ite9. at Pender, he said. 
pects to spend sweek Visiting with l'lth. Now Is- tile tIme for quick place at Bancroft, wllere he will have, Miss Margaret Chace came home 
hi. son August. who bas been taking work, girls. J. p, Cominsky, 23 years day work, as we understan.d~ He Is the last of last week frlm BIlUnbs, 
treatments there for golrtre. age. Is the fellow who Is thus to be succeeded here by' E: F. Gemar, Montana, wllere slle spent a month; "''''''!I!!!!''''''I!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~!!!!!!!!'''''~'''''''''''=~''''''''''''i!''''''''===7===r:I!11irP'!ii' 

Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Marston came sentenced to matrimony or prov¢y. who came to fill the place while after. spending the summer at BolM, 
- The bride must be over 18 yeargaf age Burkley was away for vacation. 'rhey IdahQ. At the 'former ,place abe v\l>tt-- , from Des MoinE;!!, iow~ l~st Thursclay I'" 

evening. Mr. Nar"ton. returned home and not' more than 27 years--bui who are mOV1ing at once. ed to act as maid of honor at the _ .. ' " ' 
" ever knew It young lady to attain a . "I f h find. W W . 

SundaY, and she will stay' for a month greater age than the latter while Walter SavLdge and marr age 0 er I' e arm a"'--"''''''-
to visit at the horrle of her sister Mra. hrother Elwin Strong. motored Mrs. W.-R, Moreb..Q).se of Randolph, ... _ -, 
F. E._BrocL_ ____ _ Dodge, Iowa, a_ few -days ago" ;1';' h~-been' spending two months ":.': "-; .. ': '1' 

Ing tMs week. Mr. Savld~ In New York, returned home wednes· W.' ' 
---Pure candy Is nk>t unhealth'ful, un- keeps alt eye open for signs of Ilrosper- day e~enl"g, vl'ltlng at the Ilome '.' t' !:'--r-- , 

less you take too mbch at a time. Ity and progress, and he reported that of Mr. -and Mrs. Walter Weber, her ... In e .', 
Try the Hamilton: Bakery ~1l,~ro~d.~u~c~t~'IE[:~~~~~S~_~~t:~i!:~~c~ro~p~. ;c~o~n~dl~'i~lo:n~s~' l~'n~t~h&a~t~g~a~rd~~e;n~o~f~Io~w;;a:~b~ro~t:h~e~r~-i~n~-I~a~w~'~d~u~rl~n~g~et:~h~e~t~lm=e~tll=e~lj~_~_--::_F~;:-jl:~;;~'1~t'j iit;;fi' ;1' 'l~' ~~;~~=~~JC[=J~ keeping In mind tjlat it does not hurt thrrl whiL'h. ' "-, 

you, II nsed properly-try a ..lew For ,1-1,_' eater ...... & 
-lJOilruls. Mv. or the towns they visited. he ~"'~"-"'-lcI--c--------- at 

Chas, Borow.sky,: formerl), a sherif! . -fliii'f N"braskRtownsseemlo I ___ ""=~-=-_c;_.··_ • Been So~. ved
l 

'. r' 
of Dakota counfy, an~l once a bU~i-I,:: [ur·nl,.hl,n" - pep' and b.uslness than the Davies and hrs 'sll>ter" :> 
ness man at ErrIe~,son; died at M!lJ'~r'I!II nrunm,m or small-city. He clOsed coming this evening from . NO HEATE-R-STO ,FUSS rrrO, OIL 
Sonth Dakota, abo,\~ fWO we~ks ago. I by remarking that: a lot Minnesota, where: they 
He was known atl,ong tlle people 01 : option by either party Ol1-+mH\l'mi';;".,k. towns and; merchants and a week. After more extended V"h t th " S: 
this part of the'siate. ' 'giving notice-of sIx months. people do not know how luckey examination of Sam'" condition, It ,a e armers ay: -.. -,_0----;; 

, we ~re. i ,1;'hat"l.l_uu\is good lor us.' 'was decided not to operate, or else , . i Stew~rt #~rrlngto~~ 
•~.~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~_~ ___ '""" ____ • Apre!a~her has been allowed a roo they could not now be on the way -tor 'of Whltecrest"Stock; 'Farm"'1 

of $1,000 for preaching the funeral, home. Harvard, Nebraska, say.: "I': 

Keep Dry 
And you'll be both c::omforlable and. in good 
health. You can do this at :t minimum expense per 
year in-G,?~drich Rubber FQotwear, 

W ~ ~l!~:r*y 101: y"u .with a complete B~OC)!: pi 
rubbers and overshoes as well 88_!,l,!bber_bQQ.t;s~_Qur 
prices a~eth~ Ib~est' p6ssiblefor pure gum- and fi~,t. 
grade arct~cS~ I • Try usfil'St 'Qn your overshoes for this 
winter... . 

,1:1,1 I Ii I ! I-I ! • 

Morgan"s'Toggery 
TIi~~9s~~fl'i¢e i~TItS1j Across the Street 

Wayne, Nebraska ' 
! 

of a SIoux City man. leaving an estate Wakefield is moving In the matter purchased It Dempster Self-
estimated at $600.060" and the pallers of establishing a"",ew rural route out Heating Hog Waterer in Jan-, 
are commenting on It aR peculiar. of that place, but they say ·the roads ullry'ot this yon)' and liked it' 
It was the wish 01 tbe mall. express- w!1l have to he made better before it so- well that I bought anoth!,r, 
ed before death that Rev. Huber ma:Y be e"tabl)she<1~ Accor<l,I\ng .!"_ one In Februury. Thcy havei 
preach Ills funeral sermon, and -that the--way PostmfisthF-tlarto is quoted, been vcry satisfactory. Glad to 
he be lIberally pair!. We do not It Is up to the farmers along the pro- recommend It to anyone w'ho' 
know about this case, l>ut we havn posed route. needs one.~ 
heard ministers, on funeral occasions W. L. Fisher and wife left the flr'! -"Harvey Elssa:m, Beatrice. Ne-;" 

things that should have been of the week for Los Angeles and were, bruska, wrote: "I am well: 
worth that sum at least .. A lawyer due to arrive there befon" the l~~t. ple.ased with your Hog Wate.rer: 
would not think $1.000 a big fee out Sunday there w-as quite a family re-
of an estate of $6QO,000, and he would union at the home of .thelr Ron. Vern and don't see how. any w~ter,i 
have gotten more. Fisher at Norfolk. At the Norfolk heater could work more snC-

cessful than It. This morning i 
walnut logs are being home they were met sunday by Mr. .It was 5 dellree .. below, ' 

to, Winnebago for al1d Mrs. J. W" Sou!!.rs, anli the_water h\the '(] 
walnut tree 

they were gathering in 
'II I 'lumber 1'OgB from south

western -Iowa. One land ,owner was 
sllowing' a- :prospective buyer a few 
th~t::' h,,' had 'Jett,. nn<1: as they pal!ll
cd & hfg'walnut sitimvthe f~~me~ 
s.aid,,, "that was a great tree-m~e 
me, about 600 posts. The buyer 
struck the stump with his ax. rund 
seeing, by the chip tbat it was 
leY.1"aJnUt. askelf. what he. .consl~ I <,;<)m,me~c:l!!!!,-at 

, derst!.·· i\O~ts' 'wor!.h~' 'Oh; abollt' 15 
. ., ;;ach,- iuakl~g' ~ $90· valuation 
on t.lle tree. The huye~ said he 
would have been glad.to ,have. paid 

Keeps hogs supplied with warm wa«;r 
outd90~. durinS th~ coldest weather' 

..•. ! 

M~yer ~~~_~ ......... ~~n.-";, 
Phone 308 , '$'sod" tot" the' tree.' and took It· \#heri:! 

it ~tOod~ P:r1..ee of Q~ adva.nc~ a .r--""'-..... -~¢~""',JUj.l.:...4.J.<...'""'r--""'--"'-........... -:., ..................... 1 1)1t!' i~bOitt' '!':thkl:t·' tfme~ , I.. , I 



Wanli' (lovemment To: ,Do For Him 
What It Dl'cI !'!for 'BlIIJ;oadB, MooDo 
laetDl'el'S and' the D1e Malters. 

Altho running n democratic paper, 
we like to quote' republicans wlio 
Ita"e Won Ii place With the peopltl and 
recognize that the one$ who supported 
them areentttlM 'to' arepresentatl'hi ' 
Wlben their Interestl! are at stake. 
Bach a one we 'believe' Ie QUoted be-
Jar. 

nonpartisan league organized 
farmers around a program which 
two p~lnclpal purposes. 

"Fli'st~to establish a stat~ owned 
bank, to provide cheaper credit. 

"Sewnd-To build a termbl!\l ~le
and aJiour mJll 8Q that we could 

or even.mooilY a riatlonal system, INTERESTING LETn:B be why the prayer "rtho pettt;/roIl"r 
which ts supported or endured by tho 'fROM HONOLULU s~oold not.be grifnted..~d" t~ ,~. 
other 41 states of the,. Union, --' --- tlce of the peni/.elncy or--s&,Jd-petitiOliL 

''W,hen oor state tried to step oot (Bloomlleld Monotor) Agafn tlie great InternaUonal Lt're IIl1d the. hearing thereot be gh'~ to 
an£! change the exlstlng costoms and Dear Friend Mr, Needharrl: Stock Exposition fa boOkEld tor the aU persona Interested tn said matter 
status ot· bnslness .. the whole 'power Just wish' to wrIte a tew ltnes .to ri'uJon stock" Yards .. t ClrlcagO, Tltls by publfalllnF a copy of thJs, order" In 
ot the exploIting Interests were' ar- teU)'Ou how we enjOy theho.me pal)er Is easily tm. greatest' stock show ~n the Nebralilfa Democrat, .a ,,~.ee.kl7. 
ra,ed 'against us, The ratm~rs ot" out here II> the Pactllc, . the world. and from announce:meot newsPaper printed In -aid cOMtJ:. 
Nortll Dakota hlid" to match tlleft' Holiolulu Is 'truly the "Paradise of Bent to 'the editor It '8 a toregone thr~ aucc~Y8 weeu prjor to Hid 
puny 'dollars In their pOUtleal the·Pilcillc,,:'.It Is the most beaut':" conclusion that .the showtng ma,lie a day'ofhear1l:\lr.· . 

. ag,dnst . thi. mU1l~ns that' plaCo 'I have_ ever. seen, lJ'rery- mairth from noW' will equal Sf not (Seal) J,K CBJiIRBY •. 
clear down to Wall IS In bloom-tree8, shrubs, e:rcelJ any pre'l'1ous showing, . This 018-3* Oolmtr JIId8II. 

and sent IRto tM etate to crusn ferns grow three and four annual show'l8 an education' not 10 
"Now that the farmer In our yard we be Ignored by stock-giOWlhg NOTIClI OR" 811TTLBJ1ENT OJ' AC. 

spread ove~I:~~i1~lnn,n~e~so~t~a·f':~;"~~;i~~l~:~~r~~'~~ii~8~m~~a.n~Yii;';I~~.=j'!p~la~il;it~s:,j li~:~i~~i;~··';;;~;'~;~"~~~;;;;:;:lm;;:;an~.;y .:-COBNT;-.----- .... --- .. -.--- ......... -----

tanaalld Iliany, oth~r states, Our home Is right on WatklkJ Beach; cpst of. the trip, It's 8010 In the ~unty Ooort ot Wayne Ooun. 
the blg'lInanclal Interests wfll at high tide the water splashe.. Up.oll object .Is to enoourage the .better t:r. ·Nebraska.' "-
so'much territOry to look after that "lana'" or pOrch, The house Is b'reediug and the greaterresolta. t.n The Stat,e 9r Nebraska, Wayne C9un-
wo'wfll gala rest In North Dakota,' rIght near the sea-wall. 80 JOU the Jive stock'lndustry, It fa not tT, 'ss. ,_,,·, .. 1 , 

"SlxtY-Cent wheat will put th'e see 1'1e coold:h't be· 8,nY nearer the run' fOr prollt, tho ot ~ourse it "WI11, To all persons tuterested fit. the 
w.h<iW! of my etate hi a" coriditj.on ap' walor unless we Jived In a hoose boat. 'cost a bit to go. tor :It costa to stage estate ot R<>bert H. Sl<fle~. deceMed: 
prdxhriatlng bankruptcy, We ·can't The evenings here are just wonder- a showing of any and·all lines of the Ou :reading the petition ot R<>lI1e c 
paJ' our . debts to the bankers" As a lui; the tropIcal moonl,ght 18 beyond breed-ll!g. and! stook growing of the W, ;Ley, Adm'lulstrator praying nflhl\l' ' 
matter' of !ac,t we have, not bee'n pay- descrIption, It's a mellow, sole color world, settlement arid allOWance of 'hiS' ac~ 

,u"u":'H.I$ our 'deJlts since 1920 when the and Itca!;ts._'B. weird glow . OF SmwrLEMENT OF AC. count lIIed-illlllls Court ont~ei3tb-=-
island, couNT. - day ol·06to1\er, 1923, and :l'or:d~trI~, the poli'\fcal .office. of 

But, these new state ot· 
could" not chauge the 11I:w8 w'~ 

enacted becaUse those laws had , 
approved by a referendum and 

Dakota a law e.nacted by 
vote cannot he repealed by 

program of the non-partisan 
of North Dakota has· been 

on the statute hooks ,of the 
'l1he program ,stili ""'_~.,'.""~ 

be admlnlsfered. 

We go swtmmlng every <liay •. A ' buUon of th~ ~esldue ot sadd' EIltate. 
bathllng suit Is a wardrobe over here, Iri the County Court of Wayne Coun- It 'Is hereby ordered that you BIlii all 
YOllcan go ewim.mlng and then have ty, Nebraska. llersons . 'nterested .In satd matter 
dinner at olie of the Beach Inns In The state ot Nebr1iska, Wayne may. t\.nd do, appear at the ,Collnt;r 
'you,!" bathing suit. Moonl!ght swim- County, 88, '.~ _ Court to be held In and for judd coun
mlng parties .are a year around sport To all persons Jnterested dn" the ty, on the 2nd day of November; 1923. 

of Mary Skiles, 'deceased: at 9 o'clock A. M" 10 show caus,e, if 
reading the petition of ROl1fe any there he why the prayer of the ~ 

Administrator praying a IInal petitioner should not be granted, and 
and· allowance' of hlos ac- that notice of the pendency o.f, ~1d , 

, In this Court on the-13th peti'tdOOl and -t1ie hearJng thereqt ,be' 
October, 1923, and for dfStrlbu~ g1v'en to all persons Interested In: said 
'the residue of said estate, It matter by publishing _a..c_ol1y __ 01 ... tPis. 

r·""-¥'lL!!'I"""·'-\1,,-·ller'SOY ordereirtha.t -iou-and all order iI1i the Nebraska DemQcrat, a 
dnterested in said II\Btter may, weekly neWspaper printed, 'In s8.td 

and do, appear at the County Court to county, three succeSS!ve weeks prior 
be heler in and for said county, on tho to sald ~ day of hearing, ' 
2nd day of November, 1.923,. at. 10 (Seal) _. 'J, M. CH;EJRl'!.Y. 
o'Clock a.' m., to show cause 1! any there 018-3t 

•
• ~~;;~;;;:~;;~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~;.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~t~~:;J~~~~is~o~r.l~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ei~~~~~~ lots of tou.rist:>. . This . ' . , 

have had a 1ariier frow of '1II"""I11""ii"Uiilllll,iUl""""""!!i1111",nllllllJllllliiIllIIllDUIUJlliiUlijuiliijiil 
from all parts of the world ' 

/ 
«Remember, they are turning to a 

government whlc:h took the pye in
dustl'Y, for Hxample. from the Ger
mans (stoic It, some peoplo say),. and 
gavo !It to the dye trust after putting 
a prohibitive tarJff on imported dyes. 

HThey are turning to the sume gov
"rument whici\ placed a high tariff 
on Btccl to help the steel tl'l1st,. oli 
ciothing to help the clothing trust, 
and that cmpowered the Interstate 
commcrec commission to fix rates for 
the on the 

cost of 'producHon." 

WALT.ACE STUDYING 
TilE lIOG·CORN RATIO 

WashIngton, D, C., October 30.-In 
v~stlgn.tion as to whether tho pre
vailing low prices beIng pruld for 
hogs are the re..~ult of undue"--1nUu
onces, Js being mado by Secre.tury 
Wallace. I 

Over, a per lou of IIny years' the 
secretary has found the value of 100 
pounds .ot hogs. has been approxi
mately ,the cquivn1ent of cleven 
bushels of No. 2 corn at Qh[cng.) 
PMces, 'hnt tho price has fallen to 

.~u~l~ .. ~\\, "~,x~e'!t,,. ~ .. comparcd . ~lth 
ihe ! rl61ng prJces ot com that 
corn-bog ratio at ·present Is much 
out of 1)·ne with normal. 

Hogs i closec! last week around $7 
hnrtdrcd pounds for tho average 
of' sales, whtle corn closed tho 
itt $U)7 a hushel. The low 
~~'~(WH~~ 't1W year has, $6.65 

week. June 11-16. when, corn 
, ":84 cents;.,' i~ the . last 

h1\ve ,djl<)Un!ld more 
___ -t=:~::~~=:~:~~~4~+t~d~~~~~~:;;;!~::.~!:'·:::!:!t!;;~!-~(hUndr"d pounds. wh.>le the , has increased 27 cents 

W~ ~~. thQ following In Quostlon 
(orm: \Vliy is ItJlarder to perSIIll.d:e 
pedp\etog'lve for the edueattouof 'a 
ohl\!! th'Il'll for the llunlshment for or 

of' a l'resent act or crule~· 
I Those ('XperiEmccd In both tasks 

the"first',. mi:;re'd\mcnlt. " 

ever before. Land is jnereasing STREET DRESSES FORF A~ 
and beach lots are-'very hIgh, " 'N', ARY THEIR SK',RT LI~ES 

about 40 miles there is the .' . 't 
Temple, built on a Mitt htn, "QIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIUllJlllllmIllUnIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII 

The buildlng .. !s a heautiful structure 
01.. .an~l'mL_Chal<fuan . type, 
think I have ever seen suell a magni
IIcent building. It is built in quite 
an out of the wt'tY place on a Mormon 
plantation and settlement. 

T.he largest jndustry Is raIsing 
sugar cnne;- pineapple raising comes 
second, The largest cannery of its 
kind In the world Is the Libby can
nery here; it 109 very large and Japa
nese do most of ' the work In it. 

Each boat leaving Honolulu tal,es 
tons of sugar and thousands of crates 
of eanned pineapples. I ~ould go on 

Helen Bagley Mattson. 

ONE BRIGHT SPOT IN EUROPE 
With dictators nil around the 

Czechoslovak republic Is nbout to 
celebrate the lI1th anniversary ot Ita 
independence. Russlo,. Turkey, Hun
gary, Ger.many, Greece, Italy, Btll
gada. Bavaria. and Spain are gov
erned by the judgment ot rulers who 
have prctlcally set aside constitution
al safeguards, But Czechoslovakia, 
under the able statesmanship of-Pres-

Masaryk and his prIme minis
ter, Dr. Edwards B~nes. bas come so 
far through a perilous perfod with a 
domestiC) and foreign. pOIrcy that 
make.. It a brIght spot oiicildark COD-

tlnent.. . 
CzechoslovakIa, has been working 

to brIng about peaceful relations with 
her nelghbers and .. ,has succeeded .In 
concluding commercial 
and treaties with most'. of them, 
Czechoslovakia was thc IIrst central 
European power .t~ balunce Its budget 
and to. stabllze iis c;,urrency. And 
" 'th~t country's' trade shows a 

balance every month, -with 

T HJD variatioJlB ot the 'mode tD. 
dr_es and suits for the current 

sllallOn are like yarlatlons ot a musical 
theme that' carriEd a single phrase 
through an entire compositIon, Re: 
gardl.... ot the mBlll1er In which 
s1 ..... es. collars aitd sklr.ts are made. 
the costume, as a whole, conf<>rms to. 
simple line. and. to'the. longer skirt 
len(tb, thlngP that are established In 
the fall faShionS. . Where there are de; 
partnres trum the straight sflhouett~ 
,It Is jeneratfy In the form of a sUght 
tnUness at the front or sides of the 
·sklrt· and this 10 merely a m<>dl1lca: 
tlon ot'tIIe-mode. 

\-.',. 

'i I I 

rIrbt re/lectl ~ vorQIII of tlerad ~ , 
. Three deep cIfehl.aT rum ... u.. ~ , 
at each side riVing IIOmatbln& 0( • 
pannier effect, The stra!&:ht.ltnes, 01 
the tront of the dreos are ~ 
by rows of "",all tucks ext_din& fr/Im I 

the "..,kUne to the hem, . A: belt!i of 
bright, meta1\Jp rlbben held at the _ ' 
by' Strap!! ot, th'll ~tet!al •.. ~, ,lI
a touch of color to the coetume.. 'Ii " 

The circular effect favored In "'W 
new coats and dresses Is em~ 
by berder treatmenttl--ot fur, b~ 
IUld embroidery, Bodle.., are e1~r 
s&verely plain or -very slightly ~. 

.'~ 

on the inct"ease. And instead 
or brfng disturbed by radical elements 
that threaten to domluate other coun
tries 'by. force, Czechoslovakia J1! dom
Inated by II IIberlli-conservstlve senti
ment that prom lsI!\! little support tlJ 
cpmmun'lst 

In the two dreeses plctilred, that a~ 
tbe I~ft sbows a favored method of 
trlmmlllgaleevC!8. and COllar, 'l'II1\ 
sleeves are made rather Wide and. rows 
of applique embroidery In an Jntrlcate 
design. are applIed. from the . elbow ~to: 
the wrll!t. The same design Is repeat-, 
cod ·In the eollar,' Tho dress at the 

there Is • decided llare for m .. 
ed to the lIrure. 1I'0r SPOrtBif" 
styles In rough we8'VC>a lUI'!. bri&bt ~ 

Fortner wants "JOur poultr7. cre~ ande ..... ~_ . 

ore<! lll8tarlal~ , 
I 

E: j , 'I, " __ ,~~ 
- ---<Go ........... _-•• , ,-' 

:". r:·. Ii;, j, 
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OUTLINE IN CIVICS 
'(From the WaYne CoUnty TeMher) 
··PuI»ht-should keep a full anll cor

rect outline in the!r. notebooks' cE"oo'h'm'ntl~o' 
thel' mal' revie'll:; before the exaroma
tions. 

I. Sources of NaUonal 
Name 6 or 7; 

1. Income Taxes. 
2. Taxation on profit:; or 

tries. 
!. EXcfses."'\b:cfSliils aretaxes on 

.:mnmodities produced tn tne_.United 
States such as liquor. tobacco, playing 
·cards. and oleomargarine. 

..... Customs. -Gas;f;oms "are taxes 
'oll"crunmodities Imporfed from foreign 

'<)Ountries such as aiamonds s~lI"'. a)l
tomobiles, chamois .~kins, je~e~rY.~ 
pineapples. 'I 

5. Sale of PUblic Lands. 
6. Panama Ganal Receipts. 
7. Postal Revenues. 
8. Tax, on'- l.!lxuries, drugs~ 

cream, theatre tickeJs • .f'~,C. 

Ii. Chf,T item" 'iirt:!atlonal 
-pense. Name 8- or 9. 

1. Sal aries ?f. ge"ep;!p,ent 
_ ~~rs and employe~~ 

2. Public bun dings 
3,- Care at rivers and harbors. 
•. Forts and arsenals. 
5. Sea coast defenses. 
6. Navy yards. 
7. Pensions. 
8. mlerest 01\ Public Debt. 
9. New ships, machinery, arma.-

ment., equipment. 
10. Indian Serv!ce. 
11. Panama CanaL 
12. Public Debt. 
13:' POStiirServtce·(Piistml!.Ste~ 

-mail carriers, etc.) 
III. Constitutton 0/ united States. 

1. When adol1ted? !ilee Page 1'92 
in Montgomery's Hlsto'ry:' 

2. When go Into eireet? See 
Page 193 on Montgomery'~ History, 

. 3. Learn the Preamble, 
4. Amendments. 
' .. a. How made? See Artfcle 5. 

'of Constitution. 
b. Present number 19. 

IV. The Three Departments of 
-Government. 

1. Legislative~Lawmaking. 

2. Executive-Law-enforcfng. 
3. Judicial-Law - 'interpreting 

and law applying. 

Leglslnttfe Department 
Our legislative department is made 

-up of a Congress which consists of a 
Senate and House of Representatives. 

Some of the Duties of Congress. 
Name 10 or more~ See Section 

under Article I of Constitution. 
Congre$s meets. wi10en and where? 
Where? At \Washington,' D. C. 
When? See Section 4 under Arti-

cle I of Constitution. 
Number of pres~nt congress. 
When does 68th begin? 
Sessions of Congress. 

67th. 

"Long11 sessiDn begins on the first 
Monday in Decemher of the odd-num
bered years and lasts until some time 
in the following sp,rlng or summer. 

"Short" session ~egins pn the first 
Monday in December of ·the- even 
numbered years.: and lasts· until 
March 4 fonowing. 

The President may call extra seS H 

sions. 

UnIted Stat"" Senators 
1. Qualifications. See Section 3 of 

Article I of Constitution. 
2. Length of terllls,. Sge Section 3 

of Article I of Coqstitutiqli. 
3. How elected. See 16th Amend

ment. 
4. Number -of .. ge.nator...s;: .... ~G---Sec

tiOD 3 of Article I 'of C.onstitutlon. 
5. Salary. See 'list or' officers. 
6. Names of senators from Ne-

7. Special powers .of tlie senate. 
Name 4 or 5. 

1. Approval by:the·Se!l'late'iieees:.: 
sary to the valldilty of all appoint
ments made by ,the President unless 
otherw!se provided Ifor 'In constitution, 

2. All treaties 'are inade by the 
Presiden.t with the l(aovice and con
sent" of the SenatJ. 

The Senate s~alr Ijav'! ... the sale 
power to TRY the iMpeachment or 
the President, Vlc.Ej'-l?rf;:bio.-e.ul, vr any 
other high civil OfflCEt. 

4. The Senate ~lp\l choose their 
own officers, and! aiso· a President 
protempol'e, in U~e ?,\'o~,:,.r:>~~ 0-P Hl,n 

Vice-President. Or when· he shaH ex
ercise the office· of . President of the 
tllilied--Sta.tes.,. ' 

United 8tate~ lte1>l'<"l~ntll.t;fVe8 
1. Qua1iflcation~. See section 

under Article ! ,o~ tO~Bt~tutlo,n. 
2. Length of ,term. See Section 2 

under ArUck.l. ,oll.Co6stitution. 
3. How elected?' ,s~~ Section 2 un

der Articlet-uFdonstitut.ien. 
4. When take, 

... ·revenue~ 

a. gave the' 
r>eachment, l I 

3. Choose th~i1'Speaker of House 
and other om-cers~i '!I·" : . : 

CongresSrO~ '" 1J)fsM"(Itg 

'1. How many ~!n-w.NeJbT!a:Ska.'! ~'. I 

" Z. Which <1.0 1.~::~:~"~:' Ul', 'I 3rd~ 
,'lliirI1i1llillhli'll i' 

Note: Have pup!lsdray this dis-
trict., cut out. and mount on dark 

with names of countI"" 
='·.C· 'c. "representatITes. r-

Pudlelal Department 
Judicial department of 

.Se.e .!j(}w.m:s.l. 

See Bowen's 
Nearfy-S400~OOO-SPent In United 

Small Pests Feed on Tender 
Green Shoote of Clover . 

and , Otlu!r])lantzs. 

"Sta:te~ is vested In'' the Su:' S~I;'rles. 'See Bowen'sClvtcs. 
Court of the united States and Dutle,,, 

$tates - Greek Refugee 
WoriCCompietecL: 
"i' , 

such Inferior courts as congress The Secretary "of State 'IS ·,tho cbtef 
ma,. establish. =-·_-+-·,.;:..;:..::..c:snd records of offiCial acts of 

Snpreme Conn the governor and legislature, bas 
1. Members. 

a. Number. One Ch!ef Justice 
and elgbtAssoclate JusticeS. . 
" b. Length of Term. During good 

behav1or. 
. Salary. Chief Justice $15.000 

18;SS<J<!",,;e 'Justices. $14,500 eac'h. 
Chief Justice. Ni'..me of 

2. Duties. . 'The most .. jmportant 
dnty of the Supreme Court Is to give 
a' !Inal fnterpretationto the co,;"itiiu
tion of the United S·tates. Nearly all 
or its cases are appealed to .It from 
inferior co.urts. 

The united states Is divIded Into 9 
circuits and each has a Circuit judge. 

These circuits are divided Into dlS-

'AIiI"rican Red 
. ilhd !lraneli...In the eDl,et'lrot,q 
loWlnc the dat,.atot .the. ' In TUrke': .,u{ till' b"ritlni ' 
of Sm1rna, which ontalled the 
of nearl1 100.000 m... "",ma" ul exposure. pia""" make tel" tun, .om" 
child.... 114d Or<>e. Kattonal H40a4· ttle breeding' ftI1d h1l)ernlltlng crountlii rid ~ • 

executive officers, quarto .. uPe,,4ed tJ.801,$".01. 'I1t.e tor the earl\1t!!l, wttlcl' mulUpl,. "pld. ,. :.. " 
sents the State In court. food tll.tdb"ted In Gr .... ce ~ate4 !.y, tile femole laying troM 110 to 110 "'l'IIat 1tI, ....... t eaCh ot UII _aiel ..... 

The Superintendent of· Public In- Sli.OOO ton.; Co.rm ... t ... au.OOO; Wa»,. ohlny 'll'htl;e _. ""dt -..011. And Uaat wool!! be what we ohould 1117. 
struotlon Is the head ,.of the public ketll.:U,"O; IMW: .bo ... 1,000,.u.; i'tle adult eanvlC Ie .rtdl reddl.ll ~ot.-ne, iw• dQIl·t want.'. ~ .. ' 

EX6CuttT6 Departmenrt school system6f the. State. medloo.l, 1l000pital -&IIdaaBltarJ 'Q- brown wltIl tIM wine eoTeN od 1... Do ron .uppt4l. we W8Jlt ~ .teel. pItI,. 
. Veskd in what? Section 1 under TIle Commissioner of Public Lands . pII .. , 'U tou.. In tlla fHdl .. III til. dill! ,ellow bl'Own. &114 tIM wtnp tIIrM. U4 IUS tJIlapl" .,. 

Article II o{ Constitution. and Buildings 'has general supervision refIIg'" til .... wa. UetAId. upwu48 of tourths <It·u !Jlcll !Jl l4lleth, Ia ''DoI!.·t '.11 Her feel a0ft7 tGl' .... 
h ·SS.Oot dt.Il4r .. ud. thI'M ,. ...... <It tIM d ona,.. a.Ked PtIter GnomlI.. MNOC .... 

1. How e~!~c~es~!::2th ""U"e",g_'I~a~.n:;d~-::,: c;~::o,no,t;:=n::ld ~!n~1I0fr .~th~e .. e~~.~::t~~~~~:~~._l:n, .. gs"., ,', .. rapT'ibe 1I1M.to'''''I", tII' .... 'u..~d.1M.a_,+,8,~",.;1Jt:;nael",~;. •• ft;I,II-= ._cre ... :R.:::;,~eee",tI'"-.~::;-;;;;tb.:::.:-rCi=Ia::i;:.;=",c.+· .... U.!tt1, .. • ••. II\1ft_1"P =. ....4IIit.'" i. 
ment to Constitution [n. back ot Mont- . 'asylums, . ... ....... raportM 14t .- S\imaUm. ,.u WiJ,\ btu' of .. ·1IiIJI:·.: . 
gomery'S History. Institutions therecf, except those lafved. 11."1 1'811- CUt N! dlLaIt~.Pox ~. _. ,p' 

2. Term. See Seedon 1 under Ar- educational purposes. dared' TIl. \Otal pro.KfT bU: Well, j",~. 7MI ·tld~:,~ :' 
t!cle II of Constitutron. J'ndlefal Deparri;ment. lOll' w •••• tI ...... at .... nuoo. • .... 'If.'n. ~LDC •. 11tt1e 1I01'l7,.~ 

3, Salary. See Mst ot officers, Th~ Nebraska Judicial Department Retl.f of ....... 1". .... ed b,. dI... itllt It· elONII.'t. .' " ., ""' .. !, 

'4. Qualiijca1ions. See . seCtion 1 Is. dIvIded Into: . t .... Of .w·ucnlt.u1.· .. to onr- •• , 'It~ ;you 't\l!nkdl&!;~lbr:'" 
under Article II. 1. Supreme Court. Whelm the ra.ouroel ot tit.· ClO •• uU- ., . . .. , . ,. .. "".""".",,1 ... ,', 

.51 Oath of office (Learn It.) See 2. District Court. Uee I.n whlah tha,. o,,!,ur I. fllnda ••• -
Pllge 196 In Montgomery's History. 3. County Court. tal to th •• lluter of tha' .Ameneu. Red Cro... In addlttflB to m&lI:lllC ap' 
Note 4 at bottom of page or Section Sce Supreme Judges of Nebraska In proprl.tlon. from It. trMIIW'1 .1Ie1 .... 

1 und€LArticla..lJ~---, -i~~~'I11~:!~~,~~il~~~~~~,;;;;;i~~~~'~:~C'2~~~~~~?:~1~~~~;.,..r;;r-;::~~::::~r~~:~~-;~Iet--';IiW:;;--;~irVc-~"-' 6. Powers and duties. Name 8 or Note. Make and mount map of 'our wort, tile Ited Cro .. III 41.a.t.· cen-
10. See Section 2 and 3 1'nder Ar- judicial distrkl: with names ot dls- trail ... and mate. more .llectln r ... 
ticle II. r.. trl~t judges. Uef fund. and .uppU .. contrlbnted b,. 

7. Vacancy. We are In the 9th distrIct. tha ceuntr1 aUar ... 
It Inc,ludes what ---·:·~-~~~--I------O·"'~··18S1 the Red ero.. h •• 

lk How may It occur? Impeach
ment,.. death, resignation,-or 1nab!llty. 

b. How filled? VIce President 
then by members of cabinet II> order 
as given in list of officers. 

Tire Vice PresIdent 
i. -Who Is Vice -President? 

'"'2. Qualiflcati{)~s. 'Sam~ 
president. 

as for 

3. Term. Same as for p·resldent. 
4. Dutres. Only duty,. nnless .he 

succeeds to the presidency, Is to pre
side over the Senate. As he Is not a 
member of the Senate, does no.t ap
point com,mittees, and· has no vote ex
cepHfr-easeof a tie, he has IIttle'I;;
fiuence. 

·The Cabinet 

Bowen's'. Civics.' ~age 811. more thall 130.m,ooo 
@ur D1strdct Judges are A. '. IIDel8 purpo ... of. dl ••• tar 

'" That It may continue to accept 
of Wayne and WIn. V. Allen of Madi- sponolbllltiea 1fhlch 
son. . .' "ClIOI place upon.. tile 

what ITtateofficer corresponds to -C:!,oii,,"appi'af'-I. mMe 
pr~":ident of U. S? .wlde r.DowlIl Qt m • .mlbe ... hln 

What state officer corresponds to the tile BnDnal roll call, opens on 
vice pre.sident of U. S? Armlltl.ce Dar. November U, &I1d 

Who can veto bjlls? clo.e. on Thanksl'lvlna;Day. NQvem· 
Connty ber 29. 

1. Number and name!! or" precincts. 
2. County officers. 

a. Name them. See list of offi
cers. 

b. Duties. Duties. 
en in Magruger~s. qiviGs. 

TO"Wnshl,p or PrecInCt 

Life Saving Work 
Of Red Cross Corps. 

ollDmwnings 
1. Contain how many sections of 

1, How chosen, Appointed by pres- land? . 

;dent. 2. Order of numbering these .sec-

The InRlgnla of the American Red 
Cross Life' Saving Corps on the bath· 
Inll apparel of men. women and 
\YQlI!k~JI seen '!\v.~rl'Wller.a,t (ayC!!lte 2. He may dismiss Ii member at tions? 

arty time. 
3. Number. 10. 
4. Writes names"of present cabinet 

members and -··give duties of eaeh 
(Buttes are given nicery' In TUrKing
ton's "My Country" ·and· also in Ma-
gruder's Ci~lcs. / 

State Government 
The th ree bran.c'hes of the State 

Government. 
1. Legislature. 
2. Executive, 
3. Judicial. 

LegislartlTe Department 
1. Senate. 
2. House of Representatives. 

I T,he Senate 

a. Number 33. 
,_,lL .. _T>ength .01 term. 2 years.,See 

Bpw.en'"s Civics. 
c. Qualifications. See Bowen's 

Civics. 
d. Salary. See Bowen's Civics. 
e. Who is senator from your dis

trict? See list of officers. 
2. Senatorial Districts. 

1. Number, 33. 
2. In which do you live? 11th, 
3. Comprises W'hat counties? Wayne 

and PIerce counties. Make 
mount map RR before. 
n Honsc'of· Representatives 
Members. 

Number. tOO. 
Length of 1>orrn. 2 years. 
Qualific<'I.tions. Same a~ ·for 

Salary. 'Sa~e as for sep'at?rs. 
e. Who is representative from 

Y'j.ur district? Grant Mears. 
.2. Reprcs,mtativCl dist·ricts. 

1. Numher. 100. 
2. In whleh do you I!ve? 45th. 
3. Comprlse3 what eOllntieR? 

Wayne C:mnty. Make and mount map 
as· JJetore. 

HI Soss[Oo., 
At capitol bnildlng 

See 'B~)w-en'g 'Civics·. 
Not: leH~ than 60 

Department 

Seo 

3. O'fficers. 
a. One assessor. 
b. One justice of the peace. 
c. A C_Q:ramJit~L€'man and _1]. __ c~m

mittee \vn'man -for eac.h party. 
d. bIle or more road overSflers 

for each district in precinct. 
, Sschool l)IsrtIrIcts 

1. Size. Cannot be less tban. four 
sections. 

2. Officers. 

batlllnl places alona; the coalta,; rlv· 
e~s, lake. and pondR. In Its unrelent
Ing call!P"lgn to reduce loss ot Ute by 
drownlli'k tile Red Cros. II making 
COl\stant-· hea1iway. --·The-demand •. tor 
Instf1j.ctlon ..trom organization. In all 
P8.!'ts of the country were so numer· 
ous the past year that It was n~cel· 
ear,. to mOre tIlan double'tIie staU of 

'Red CroRS lnotructors. Thl. work of 

. Ii. Director. 
b, Moderator. 

traIning for water lIfe·saTlng sbowed 
an enrollment of. over 30.000 volun· 
teer •. enlisted for duty on ·patrol. for 
rMCU. a~ reluscltatlon, all' compo· 

, .. __ ~~n.t.b~ltmU~ctotheraJntll.,.ltan(!~rd~--,AI8~;hel';'ft~'--a--wMnle~-oj~-ollie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-L 
c. Treasurer. 

,3. Ddtles' of officers? 

on an average of only $240 
'those with - -f~ gOOd. common 
education earned $565 a year and 
those who had .completed a high. 

The Red Cro •• 
b,. the War Department 
give. ..ater 1Irat 'ald training, at the 
United Statel Mllltarl' and' Naval 

were ,conterred upon two girls, 
a boy and a man. IndlcaUna; that the 
youth ........ of the couii\ry. stand well at 
the tOI',ln conservln, lite along our 
wa~rcourses. ' 

Red Cross Field 
Of 'Action Covers 

All the World 
school course earned an' average of Represented by 93,6~8 members, the 
$664, . the men who. h.'l<l completed AJnerlcl\Il Red CroBS p.enetratel to 
an. "grJpultural short .co-iIr;;e earned n~rl, every part of tile world. The 
$896, ao,d. those who' 'iiiili' gra<iuated IMular and foreIgn roll call .tatl.UCI 
from the. agriculturaf college were for the P~8t year are a moat concll~.~ 
earning' an average of $1.254 a year. sl'''e manlle.tatlon of tile Red Cross 

remedies wblchmay ·be used. auch aii 
equal partl keroseno and machine 011: 
or one part turpentine to two parts 
machine 011 applied to eyery' part of 

are 
on tbe lice. not lose sight of th.e 
good hlgh·grade coaHar <III'S. "hlc1;t 
ar" certainly valuable when applied 
"according to directions. ,Tho olier, f>r 
oUed rubbing, post. has a place 0" 
.ever.y hog tarm, or farm where hog, 
'are raised. 

Ingredients for Mash 
for Growing Duckling$ 

A good mILSh for growlnl '!Iuckilng~ 
. 'bo-Ulftde-ot 2 parts eornmeal, ;t 

lJart mlddUngs, 1 part bra~. "Then 1~ 
per cent beetel!r&p, CM be .added and· 
a I1beral sprinklIng ot green teed. 
There Is much variation In tbe care 
of ducldlnga, depending on the ·coni1l· 
tlon of their range which may supply 
very little or nearly all ot their ~od 
suPPly. . . 

The Kansas Agricultural. College spirit. carried Into the most .remote 
had ] .237 reports; The average young lands: In Europe there are 4,088 
farmer with a (lommon sehool 'edu- ment!?ers; In Turkey, .al!d active 'In 

the Constantinople Chapter, 3,545. Chl- R h 10.0 I rtant 
catiOn earned $422. a year, the high na has an enrollinent of 2,252; Africa. . oug age J:~. mpo 
"chopl ~~~d\lite $554. Tlie men who .138; India, 224; and' Australia. 29. Feed for Dairy Calves 

·taken the short' coursc In agrl- EYen Vladivostok. in trlgld Siberia. An important matter to. IOQk out tor 
eujt\lre :i~rni'd an average.of $859 " haR a live' chapter with 100 member •.. In the ro1s1ng of dairy calves Is to feed 

yeurl, a~i! the college graduate $1,45~. i:;4i~~~~;n~b!~I:~s :o~sm~:!~:~ ~~~)r'~Clt~(> t)~,'~t~d;~lfl; 1::a q~~~~~ o~ 
and HawaII 7,863. The total funds roughage when ti)ey come to 

'PROFTTR ral.ed throurh foreign and- InsUla:;i';J.~n~s:~·r~o~U~g~ha~g~e~f~llr~n~I~"h~·e~s~th~e~~~~~+';';~~~:inf:':;~;:'j I;.,'~t= TN WHOJ,EFiA.J,E. co,uLml.e.m.ber'sl1llp enrollment and sent· to 
n.tlonal headquarters In Washington' 

Wlcshlngton. D, C. Oct.30.-There mounted to $60.2).6.64, whUe an addl· 
are not 'only too many wholesale coal tiona! $33.860 wal tor~~rded tC?r the 
dealer8~ but·· de:=::plte thoir number, endowment fund or the American Red 
they m~.(i~ "large"" proflt~ in mORt of Cro8S. The high s·eas l'Qll call In 1922 

. w.u an inspiring s:uccesB. The Navy 
the 'tenCyear period from 1913 to 192~ signed on 4.331 for .tIleRed Cross and 

,. .." .. pi:ollts)n the yea,',' the Illerchant sblps i,H1, 9f. the ta-
. ~nd',' 19$A, . accordlnl> til the. tal ~el!l.~er~hlp. olltlilde the. United 

COJ'iclualons the coal comnUssiOll, Sta,t,jJ is,990 .are reglat.red with chap, 
In . its report on~oal tera In foral&n lands, the Insular pos· 

ductlon of mllk. 

Judge Work of Hen. 
The past work of n hen may ~. 

Judged by the 'yellow pigment !n.b;,e;:;a;~k~I:~".~~~~'!::"':~.¥'¥::'~~~~!;iM"~'"~''' ind shank·s, the· 8enson she h 
molting, .ilDd ber physical coridltl",; a't 
'culling tlme: .', ' , 

Cl •• n Up the Garden. 

'S.OO Bowen's Clv:lo, 
Genera.l 1)~iers &n'd dutteR, 

See Bowen's .Civlcs. 
~ 4. l...ength of" term. 12 years. .1 diist"lbuU.on. ..ufou &11<1 del!ondencl... ' Onltl.,ate and elMn up ir~nnd wheM 

Y9~etabl~ baTe m_~tnred. " 
I· 5". 'Name or present 'gOVernor. See - ...... -~~--

ltst . or ofJIcers. I I,. ",., , 

, 6.' Succession In dfficO; 

I 1"1,: Ii')· ;1..:'li;l.lli 
, l?'or ·a'·marltet ·~or'ipoultry. eggs 
. .,. ':rel;n'elii.bv ~rb1er.-&dT:. 

,I 

~-I' ""ant to~ th~ret~re' 1 can!" 115 
aplrl.t -that. spur. the He.do C:r:08~ 

T'lKw.bl"" · .. nd plants lor<!' 
• . dla~,,:,aD.'d weCt' 

.r.1il .en·dollie.·. . '". --- .... ~--~ .. =---====,~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 



-.---
AIO- TO VETERANS 

STANDS FIRST 

--.-
It !<; Important to fill the si\owhen 

cot:. Is exactly at_ the right state 
maturity, that ~s, when the grain 

II:l in the dent and glazed, but can 
IItlll be broken with the thumb nail. 
Under uveruge condItions, the two bot
tom leaves will b(~ turned brown and 
the shucks w~U be turnhlg yellow at 
the ends. __ 

There Is more danger of putting 
Expended $9,738,448 in Services the sHage in too dry thim too moLst. 

to Manklndl:Last Year at . *"Ithasta~ sUo the hOQrS s~o,lId be 
tightened up so as-TIl' exdn:de~al1' 

Home a~q ~~Qad. generally loosened a lltt.\e after 
...,...,.".. sllIiga swells the staves.. ,A 

... '$& corn shoul1 not be cut uown 
Wasblngton.-wltli., bud!et of' i" aheud or It wlll dry out. 

.--.-_'~7i81-!<>~~rl'lng ;IUI. th'''--cl)M;'~~;r'':;;~;~';.';,.:,;;,,::,ffi?~·ft'.;m[,,~t;;;;lf''l!il-·I-c'-H' 
gram of' service dl11ing the current :fis· 
cal year, beginning .Tuly 1. the Amerl· 
ean Red Cross announc~::;, that this 
amount was $4.195,370,11 lefl. than 
was exvended during the fiscal year 
ended last June au, During thwt year 
expenditures reached a lotal of $9, 
738.448.22. of which amount $2.605,· 
696,09 was devoted to relle{. of l'efu· 
goes In Greece who !lad been driven 
out of Asia Minor. ' In announcing tbe 
budget for tbe year. the .tatement 
trom. National Headquarter. empha· 
sized the tact that Its extensive work 
at home arid abroad dell~ndB almost 
w1>ol1y· llp~n .t!1~ .. 
of th~ ~~,alll~ 
ment Qf l)I,em~,r~ 
dtlrlng th. anuual, ro 
be In pro,r ••• tromNovembe,,,11. to 
November 29 under the ansplcea of 
the 8.600 III the United 
States the world. 

the' average - sUo-euttnt" bU5:Y,. '.rile 
silage sllf)uld "he wd'i tramped in order 
to exdudt: the aIr. It should be l{ept 
higher at the walls than In the een
ter. At least two men in the ~Il() al'e 
nec(>ssary when a d18trll)utor is not 
'used. It is'·advisnble to UHe concrete 
tumpers /"(> pack- the silage. 'j\his pre· 
vents molds from developIng. 'l'he 
silnge Rhould be cnt into pieces, on~~ 
half to three-fourths lneh long to make 
It [lack weil and .ave waste in feed· 
ing. This takes UlOl'e [lower, but It Is 
worth it. 

The silftge should feel wet atte~ ,It 
'llIto',th~',lf!lr. It corIl:"i~,,~tl1'.f 
'l"!J~n eut'~pd Is ~b~~~f()rll ~~y, 
~a!er. A ~D1a11 strellM !I1~ti !ie 
Into tbe blower from a b .. rrel or 

tank. The blower should be run n 
few minutes each morning to clear 
out tbe all' before anyone enters the 
silo. • 

These out, dur- Shorl<'corJl Ulay be put Into the silo 
I~ I~a~!)r I~ "d~ed at the rate,ot one 

",;,~"_"",""",.PP~,M of, water' tQr each, POU#d ,ot 
'~p0'1k: C!om. It may be a'd-rlliable, 
Ul1der certain .ondttlon •• If the high 

.-&om$--J-15,O-IW,'DOJl'--'0XI>eIl(!ed '---'UU_'llllfPttr"'!C,ecm°'Df-CnOCrnlrn continues. to "h;u:;c~;k _,o'~U'At++-+, 
-1'1l1:the stalks 

JNrVaUve. 
Soldl.r S.r'll~," 

, lI'r m v.' 'I'. '. 1 ).' I.ei';. hil'''' 
th~ iPl~~iiR'ltc 
a1l1 andtliroulli Wil 
':$164,ooD.000 In b.h'al~ lDerlo&n scil· 
,dier. who served In the war and tholr 
famllles. During laat year the lIgure 

silo. There is no objection to hegin· 
nlng to feed as sonn as the .ilo Is Ulled. 
Thlfr prevents waste thl"Ullgh spoilage 

tl!p, " 
d~Olllte COlIt can -'h';;~ gl,,:el) (0' I 

It genends upon vailabl~ 
f"e,tol'ii:--su"li.",,,,' the 'iflstance from the 

s110, weather condItions, 
of the machlnery and the 

The cost w1l1 be somewhere be
and $2' per ton. Probably 

would b$ .a· talr aVl;\'talle. 

Sdturday;--NJIY.-3 
i: ~.' . .. '- j 

Wayne'Pavilion:·· 
In conjunction' with' theCl:lnningha~ and A~ker sale of 
200' h~ad of tiorthPark steers at Wayri.e w~ ~iU have 200 
he~d ~f the best Mo~tana -whiteface calves .. that were 
shippea ,(6Wayne. . 

"+~> "", 

ever 
If" 

These calve~ are all sired by bulls froIp 'the famous A. 
B. Cook herd and are the real broad backed, wei! marked, 
stretchy-kind. They will we~gh right--at-feur---h~ndred--I~ 
and boys th¢y sure will be, .real ones. 

, , .', 

Remember they are the ~ight kind, the kind we 
~aY~,$old ill Wayne before. Remember they, sell 
wiih)lle Cunningham and Auker NQrth Park cat-

, , :.,mtle SATURDAY, NOVEMBER3~ __ ,_ ' 

of the Wayne County Teacher ,the very much out'oldate. 
~Igiith graders wl11 get al1 thatther you lIrst have .tb:e pupIls studY the 
wUl need ror the eighth grade exam- constitution In the. hack 01 the h1Stol'~ 

" fpollo~ ,. ,. taking a few paragraphs e~ch day fo~ 
a lesson" then use carefully and in full 

I I;' 
Do' yon have 80me 01 --the ,histories the outline 'in civics as given in this 

for the· fourth, fifth and sixth grades issue. They will need to use Bowen's 
that aro given in you'r list of text Governq,ent 01 Nebraska" some in this 
books, to 11'\8- as .!1ppl~ment .. p:. read- outline. Tney should read througl) 
era It Y0t! .do. not have Ume for regll- this book and I would also try to hav~ 

We have been quite well 'pleal!cid 
with MOST of the work we have seen ' 
In the .chools' visited so farthfa 

recitations In hlstnry? them read TUrklngt(>n's ,. My COUD7 
try." They cannot -eitt\l>l' very weI! 

We .Ilear compla.!nta that enme t~ach- get along without "Cur(ent Evellts.'! 
','push, the pUPIl!\ t()O ~llch.~ By You will. find the Ilddr\?8S at thll! 

, meanthat Ii?_m"t,ea~hers_,,-,,-~ onJ.!l.)!l'_!~LciLte;<t :books,- ' 
recltatloD$. a~eglve'l.,on, . , 

Is your hall neat alid clean?, ' 
fnund some whhih well' 
the ·men teachers k~p 
and hal1s neaier ,than the ladY" 

and a,npther as-; • For drawing cvCryteuQh(;r sll~ulq 
have. at IClUlt ono' ~ct,. of the eight I n'CH".uuU~ 

, ,i, ..... much of who.t waS books of the MQclenl Arltl C.our~c 01 
Pradical. Drawlni • ,: in th"e previouS 100501'. and gO It goes 

. , day' by day w!t~ '1I0t,!rlttli deOnit" 
fix.ed In the minds of the pupils" ' The WinstOli. \!lmvlUled D\ction~ri 

h~~~' .'-seen· B~v~~al e~~mple~. of i~. ~ec~i:vJn~ ~q"\t1J~ _l!, 1>~t 'ot attenti0lf 
'IlC"our vi.1!S, thlsta:U:'-TIle '01\- ;"count' ot thQ .'(mpUclty of the 

tn, Ev$Y r'lcltatlon sMlll« d,etlnltions given, In 'It. ' 
"deo.:rl)lPlij-n,e ~1;Y thorQl1sh, on the part of tlie 

tQe.cll~r. ",' H~V,e;Qlir eigl;U\, grad!li-~ 
Sheldon's History arid Stode~'''of; 'NA~HnrtMr eXI'lar~atl,ons 

YOU'll.~e· ;~ing~me old·brW;1l.t' , .' , ( 
yOU' !ouna In your'. -, --~~ 

you. are wasting It you 
are probably 

.' 


